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Writing Ta-blets
The reinarkable success of our Wrltlng Tablets proves that the Johnson Proceàil

of P,'addlng mnaintains its position as the most satisfactory ini every respect. When
to this are added handsome covers and the best niaterlals that can be supplied for the
price we attain

THE AUME 0F PERFECTION,
lIn proof of thls we submit to the trade this year a !ine which is unsurpassed for

good value, and cannot fail to please the most fastidious customner.

The foigowlng aire elther new or appear In nev dress:

CASHMERE FINISH.

IMPERIAL NOTES.

THE SOCIETY.

KENMORE LINEN.

IMPERIAL VELVET.
ARCHIVE VELLUM.

Very neat design and lettering, printed in two colors. Made in two sizes
cach, quarto and octavo. Rough surface, heavy paper.
Pretty cover in two colors. Smaath surface, thick paper. Specially selected
for fine correspondence. Four sizes.
A very popular tablet for fine èorrespondence, much used by ladies. Hand-
somie caver, embossed gold on red letters Always a good seller, will now
comimand an increased sale. Four sizes ; 4t0 size padded and ruled ta allow
sheet ta, bc folded fly leaf.
Emibossed red on gold lettering. Best quality linen inside, suitable for fine
corruspondence. Four sizes.
Pretty caver, printed in two colors. Velvet surface paper. Four sizes.
Apprapriate design and lettering, 1)rintCd in two calors. Heavy, stiff paper,
rough surface. Four sizes.

4r

ORIGINAL BLUE GRANITE. Fav'ored by many people as less trying ta the eyes than white.
Neat caver, fine qualty paper, used for fine correspondence. Four sizes.

INTERNATIONAL NOTES. Design, a combination of the British and United States Emblems,
handsomely printed in ane color. Four sizes.

ELK1IORN NOTE. A valued aid friend in a new dress. Striking, emblematical picture an
cover, printed iii two colars. Four sizes

COMMERCIAL CORRESPONDENCE. The twa hemispheres on the pretty caver synibolize the
extent oi commerce. The inside is -ýpecially adapted ta the needs ai busi-
ness men for a good, serviceable, smooth surface paper, easily written an.
Four sizes.

In addition tu above there is a long range ai aid favorites, many-of which
have had a very large sale.

Try a saiuple order. Mail orders receive prompt, personal attention.
Saniples of 'lablets Nwitl all our travellers.

Warwick B ros. & Rutter
.TORONTO, Ont.Minuaturing and Stio

Imporflng %hoIe3nIer stt ers +
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JOHN BAYNE MIcLEAN, IUGH C. MacLEAN,

MonUca3l. Toronto.

THE MacLEAN PUBLISHING CO.
Liniited.

Publithern of Trade Newepapers which cir.
culate ln the Provinces of B itish Col umbia,
North-WestTerritortcs. Manitoba, Ontario,

Qbe.Nova Scetla, New Brunswick, P.E.
llnd cd Ncwfoundland.

MONTREAL .- -Board of Trade Building,
Telephont :a3s.

TORONTO *- - - 26 Front Street WVcst.
Telephane 2z48.
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14. S. Ashburner.

NEW YORK .. .14 1rvnn ce,

CableAddcs Adsctipl, London.CaleAdrea Ad cript. Canada.

OURRENT NOTES.
TUE STATEP OF TRADE.

T HE arly part of August is necessarily
a quiet dîme. yet the reports of trade

arc fairly satisfactory. In one or two of the
large chuies, U'nited States tourist travel is
reported to bc less this year on accounit of
the mar, but even this is picking up a littie
with August hot weather. The outlook is
fair ail round, so Jar as we hear. and the

,rospects for autumn and Christmas sales
have flot been so good for a long time.
Some say the prospects in that respect are
better than for ten years. %Vith mortc money
in the country and good crops we would not
bc burprised to sec an excellent b-liday

business. The retaul trade, we trust, in al

TOKONTro, CANAD A, AJG USTI, t 898.

Uines will make the most of it. West of
WVinnipeg the reports continue favorable.

and, on the wvhole, Canada promises to do
iv'ell during the next twelve months.

In books, despitethe cutting of illegitimiate

trade, the sales bulk larger. The imports

since January i indicate expansion, the

monthly rcwurns for six months being as

follows

january & s.aî St.î
l'tt'rzary ............... 57.e7 8
Marcb .......... _...7. %).377

April .......... ....... 7.3 ,t6
Nlay.... ....... ........ 6 ~ '
jultc...................$%6,63.,1 3628

T~,aIs........$33J.155 48a7.876~

Mr. John Ross Robertson, M.P'., is now

in Er.gland, and, wvhiIc tbere. wilI doubtless

intcrest himself in copyright matters.

Several of the Ministers arc there also. and,

if they are truc to the interests of the Cana-

dian book trade. thcy will makze an arrange-

mcnt with the Imperial atathorities. rhcy

anay be unable. or unwilling. to push this

long-pending controversy to a succcssful

conclusion. WVe hope the bcst, and should

not pronounce judgment until the r"sult is

announced.

Meantime, prescrnt arrangements arc

uttcrly unsatisfactory. W3ho in this country

bcnetits fromn themn? Surcly the bookscllcr

must sec that he gains nothing by a sytein

which rentiers Canadian publishing uncer-

tain, which affords him no special facilities

in Jiandling certain books that would sel!
%vell here, if produced in editions that are

priced to suit the Canadian market. that arc

purposcly designcd to seli here and cannot

No. S.

be interfcred with by foreign or imporîccl
editions. The cry raised is that copyright

is the publishcrs' plan to make moncy.
Surcly the book trade gecrally wotald profit,
and not one branch of it alone. That must
be clear to anyone who considers the ques-
tion impartially.

K>EI'ARîTMI '.TSTE

The old diffictilty of departmcnt stores
Iooms up as lare as ever. ln Ontario,
whcre the Legislaturc %vas to enquire into
the subjcct, a session bas been callcd dtaring
the htot weathcr, and the two parties are busy
fighting cach other. The Hamilton man
who pushcd the mattcr last year is flot in
tbis Flouse. WVe (car that an itrmediate
enqtairy int the mischievous trade mcthods
of these stores as flot probable. ln England,
it is stated that Sir Thomas Lipton, thc
provisIon merchant, is contcmplating mak.
ing arrangements to combine the wholesalc
and retail distribution of newsp.tpcrs,
magazines and books in connection with
bis nctwvork of depots and shops throtighout
the United Kingdom. The shoemakers
will soon go in for selling jewclery and the
plumbers %vilI pose as authorittes on grave-
mtnes. WVhere is this tendcncy bo stop ?

It is noticeable that the Canadian book
trade do flot, as a rule, apprcciate the bene-
fits of good window and store displays.
Few dealers devote suffacient time to dre's.
ing their ivindotvs, yet there is no more
imiportnt factor in trade-bualding than a
weIl decoritcd store windowv. The ncwest
books, the latest m-tgazines. and the many

anb 'WaUp'aPe
'-Z
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pretty articles that farn part of every

stationcry stock. should bc tastcfully
arranged in the window. Nothing will
attract the eyc morc quickly than a well
bound book or an open magazine, and, if
the passer ly happens to bc ntecec In
literature. a pîîrchase is likcly ta follow.

A proper arrangement af stock insidc thc
store il just ali important. In thc big
Ameiican cities. booksellcrs go to an
incredible amouint of trouble and expense
in fittng thc store and arranging the stock
so (tinat anyone entcring wîll bc tempted ta

examine the array of books, papers or
niagailmîe. One wili Oten sec a Custotiier
(rme iii tu buy ail evcnlng paper~ hcli ses
a liew magazine an the couniter before hinm.
is p1cased wilth it and makes a purchase. 1lec
woul.l flot. howe-ver. have thouglit of asking
for tîsîs or an>' otirer magazine. probably
when lic entered tie had no intention whnt-
er'er of bu>ing anythlng but a ' war

Thiil'' ns is a class of trade that

1taiteful dispiys nie înast u%eful iii captur.
I ng.

lcrhips. ain reading tie above, soine ment-

becr' aiectntie nay \ lsaw!W
aIliknow timatt.'* No doutît Vouail dla, but why
ii tic naille ofi roînaon sense dan't mîore ai
>'ou put yaur ksiowledige int practice?

lit ZitN(. i lit' 11011 WF'iATIIii 1.

'Ihe blow se.isons of the vear. says Tlhe

ilblitser' s Clrc'ular. sisch as the one throtigh
whiclî the trade is now pAsig auîglt to tic

enîffloyed b>' thc btarekeeper ta niake hîiis-
self btter acquainted with his establish-
mecnt than it ýs possible for him ta beconie

mn the bus>' semsons. vehci lisattention iniiit

be given ta mure ;îres.ing miatters. But,
betwcet. il'u.. as . oud trne la get bc
hinnd the touriter and ta study cvcry article
on th'e shelves trzînt thc top clown ta bhc floor.

under-newh the counte-s. and ini the byways

of the mtore

Il is mure thin likcely that any goods

sill bc futitd --n lîand tisat uught long ago
ta hav'e bccn weedcd out l'hey niay nat
be attogether vaiuîelcs %ii the cme ai the
cletk%. lbui in tie sacr's vicw their roont

rnight be matre prO1ita-t-lv o«cupied il> other

N:tb Sw is the unie ta throw out thc

--llug% - anti %low Ntock ta make
wv lot the i¶cw m.ock that nmust bc

ordcrcd a mnth or two hentre S;tou'k that

cats ûff its he2d in irsteresi il -woise than

useless. lnasmuch as it figures as an asset

it is also a positive danger. Therefore let
it bc disposed af at any price, if nccd bc, as
waste palier ; even as that, in these dui
days. it may hclp) ta pay tIse salaries ai
those at least who cc'nsign it ta obliviais.

Let the tour cxtend thraugh ait the dcpatt-
nients-inta the basement, through the bins
wiscre the reserve stock is storcd-and let
the sanie heroic meastires be appiied. It
may passibiy bc found that the stock is in
healthy condition, and that it necds no prîlin.
i ng. Ncverthcicss the labor will nat have
been mn vain if thc assurance is gained that
the asis lire realand not inflaitcd, Blesicles.
a lesbson may have been impartcd ta the
clcrks that may prompt theni ta be more
orderly. and ta keep a claser watch an stock
that for some reason or another wvîll -not self.

Then, the prescrnt scason also allers an
appartuniiy ta the employer ta becomîse more
intimaîcly acquaintedl with his staff and ta
take a fuller nicastîre of ils capabilities. lie
will very likely iearn ta discriminate nmore
niccly bctween the show>' clerk, the eye
servant, the ckre. whlo by trick ànd subter.
fuge <turing thc busy season maintains a
reputation asa bustIer. and the more niodesi
andi abler clerk ss'io steadily hclps ta bud
tip the reprîtation ai bis firin for intelligent
service and courteous treatment. In sucli
a rcview. thse bookseller will be able to lcarn
in what partlculars bis farce is wcak, wlsere
it rnay be sbrengthened by encouragement
and where it is absolutcly strong and reli
able. Attention to these demis will hclp ta
strengthen the store at ail points and may
tamn ai atherwisc slow scason into an almost
profitable anc.

A MAINE MAN'S DEVICE.

A unique way ai adverlising is illastrattdi
by a maeri.n in a sea5ide tosvn, who
keeps a Loy and papier store. H-e noticecl
tbat strangers %%ho came there inisariably
amased themsels'es by walking along the
beach ani picicing ap shelîs, se~ he procmred
a wagonload ai niasset shelîs. and upan
thcm staniped in red ink an advertisement
ai his business. Ever morning hie sent a
boy wsith à~ babkcîful ai these shelîs ta dis-
tribute alang the sandy promienade. The
visitors cagerly picked tisen up, and the
tas' dealer's i ngenuity was rewaruled by
irequent calis for childreîî's shovels, paîls,
etc.

Itoiessar Ilarreit \\end.ill. who wroîe the
-Anierican L.ester"- for Literatare up titi a

feu' weeks aga, bas finilhed a v'alunie an
tIse ' literairy llistory ai %Xmerica." whmch
Fisher Unwin is ta publisîs in his series af
literary histories.

ORIGIN OFTI4E NAME -4RIVERSIDE."P

One of the bcst knosvn naines in the pub,
lislimîg world is Il Riverside'- in connection
with the iamous aId Boston liause ai Ilough-
tan, MINifflin & Co.

In mS52, &Nr. IL. 0. 1laoughton established
a printing press in Canmbridge, Mlass., on
the banks ai the Charles river, in a building%'
formerly as-ed by tIse city for the taovn poor.
bir. liolughton, flot uishing ta have any
nanie attach itsclf ta his new press which
rnight bc suggestcd by the former use ai the
building, saught the advice ai bis friend iNr.
James Birown. then ai the flrmi ai Little.
llrowîi & Ca.. ai liosion, who ane day said
ta in: 'l This press stands b>' the Charles
river. why not callit JThe Ri'crside J>,-ess ? *
anît this maost natural name svas given it, so
tIsat naw the terni " Riverside" lias came
ta caver a thickly psopulated district, and ta
be applied ta various neighhoring industries.

The Ris'erstdc Press soan outgrew the
small building in whicis it was first starteri,
and now conrists ai a large building or col-
lection ai buildings. in which are employed
betwccn ive anri six hundrcd persans. The
înîblishing business which the P>ress gave
rise ta lias its publication Offices at Boston,
and brinch offices at N'ew York aîîd Chii-
cago.

NEW BOOKS IN THE PRESS.

Frederick A Stokes Ca. svilt publish the
Letters ai D>ean Swift." edited by George

Ilirkbecl, IilI, and "«Autobiogsi-phic Re-
mniscenccs ai Hienry WVard Beecher."
prcpared by T. J. Ilinwood. wiso for ycars
acted as the sicnographic reporter or M.1r
lleecher. They have in preparation the
following noveis :"I Tekla.' by Robert
Bar ;'1The Ashes af Empire," by Robert
W. Chambers; ~John Ship, Nlariner," by
Knarf Elivas; ",-The Town ra-.veler.," by
G;eorge Gissing, authar of "The NVhirl.
pool"* ; " The Letter aîsd the Spirit."- by
Cora Criflin ; "'Companion ta lar.y
t..argoes'* by \V. Ws. Jacahs. authar uf

"Many Cargaes", 'Grace O'aly"by
Robert Madhray ; and "Thc Destroyer,"
b>' Benjamin Swift.

A RECENT FAO.

Thc laiest lad in paper is a sheet tise suze
ai the ens'elope. which goes mbt its envelope
suithaut folding. In the ussua correspond-
ence size-that sil size used for a hurmiecl
note or ins'iiation-bhis i<lea goes ver>' well,
but %vhcn it camnes ta larver iiies stationers
say it wili flot take. The favorite colors are
white, creamn. azure. regimental gray. and
blue. The fancy tints ai pinks ani helio-
tropes. yellow and greens, though sald ta
meet a certain dcniand for theni, are con-
sidered wmcrtched taste.
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SOK5 .TH*I SII. IN RASTERI4 CANMADA.

T HE ghter bok traite seemt well satis-
lied wltlr the business cf the past-

mnontb, tbcughs aIl are locking fcrward to an-
improvement-as scn, as the war is over.
Wben the. 'war extra" disappurs the
public-will give -more trne-te sensible-reati-
lisg- md-the-bock business wîll boom cor-
rupondingly. The. léading -dealers speak
o(t he fctlowing- six- bocks as-tire-best-sellers
cf tii. month : Il Rupert cf llentzau,- by
Antbony Hpe; -The Fats. Chevalier,"
by 'W. D. Ligbtbal;- "Quo Vadis,' by
Henryk Sienkiewicz---, Tbe-Kings Jackal,"
by Richard Harding Davis; IlThe-Choir
Invisible." by Jas. Lane Allen-; .44 The
Final- War," -by Louis Tracey. A gocti
tiemanti for M. MwcLennanis IlSpanisir
John "-la-fa ture cf tire-mont's- business
also.

QUEIISC SCtIOOL-GEOGKAPIIv.

Thre Montrat News Co.-have been ap-
pointeti agents for-Calkln's ',Junior-Ge.
graphy' This work is much useti in thre
schools-cf tii. Province of Quebec.

TUIE NEWN&ES SCIENCE «ERIES.

Some trne -&go The Gec. Newnes Co.,
Limiteti, cf London, Eng.. publishexd a
series cf bocks dealing with interesting
scientific subjects, telti in the forrx cf a
stcry. The lias comprised 'Tire-story cf
the Piece cf Cool." «fThe. Photograph,-
**The Slar Systenr." - Plants.- and many
others. Eminent 'writers and scientific
autirorities ire among-the authors. Thcse
bocks ba&ve --caugbt on"- tremendousty,
both bhe andi in the United States, and
deaters are- hirdly able te supply the de.
maidt for thees.

A- COSTLY BOO0K.

Mesar. F. E. Grifton & Sons, cf Mon-
treal, bhave on-view-in theïr-salesrcoms-tii.
only copy of Tissot*s *1Life cf Christ" that
bas everbeen-offereti for sale i Canada The.
bock-contaas tii. story of Our Lord',life,
accordingto the-four Gospels, in-both-Latin
-id-Engliui tii original *&ion was prnte
in French), wlth every important incident
froox bis-biMt te bis-crucifixion, illustratedl
by water-color--or pen and ink drawings.
James tisS. tbe atist.-speint-ten years-in
Palestine studying local conditions and
types 0< Jewlsb cbarater. ad it bas been
said-by tuas.wbo are-competent te jutige
tuat tii. original-paintings are tue-most- lif.-

like-portrayals cf the-wonderful scenes-sur-
rcunding- the life-and death- ctThe Master
that-have-ever-been-produceti.

The- original -French edition was-bought
by Le Mercier, of Paris, at a--cost of over
$300,ooe. The Centur> Ce._are issuing a
special-American-edition. Al the paintings
are-oeprc4uced-iii original colons, and- as a

simple cf art printing atone the work is
worthy cfa place-in-everv library. Unfor.
tunately-the great expense-of issuîng the
bock- bas- ccmpelled tire-pubtishers-to make
the retait-pruce $8o,-se thatit is beyond-the
reach cf nany-who-desireto-pcss.ssit. The
bock-is publisheti in-twc volumes.

AN OLla L1bt OF~ CANAD1AN PERIODICALS.

The other day I came acrois one of
the-fcw existing copies cf -'The Family
Christian Almanac," an annuat publisheti

Gazette.
Gaet.............

Counere..........

rrpe Ince. Aocate...
Transcript ... ....... ....
t.îerarayGatland .....
LAiurorc ..............
?.ILsionaryRecod ...

Nielanges Religieux.:.
Canada Gazette ........

NMissionary S. S. Record_.
l'dlot..........
Revue Cn<în
Medical journal ..
swtss- Missioniary Record..
Witîneu ...........
Album.........
O<dfte1Iowe~ Record ...
Ilople's Maga.zine...
Protestant-Hernti
Economnist ............
Esýpoitor .............
Shild.ýý..... ............

October 19. 1811.
Fctbruarv 1:3, 1828.
Februarý< t. 1833.
MAY Il 1835.
Sciitrîber 30. 1836.
Decemnter-i. z838.
Decelntbet -27. 1838.
joUnc 26. 1840.
%ta di 3. 1841.
M.aN 1- 1841.
Octoller . 1841.
january 1. 1844.

l 1anuary 1. 1844.
March 5. 1834.
janîîary 4. 1835.
ApHIl 1- 1845.
Novcsyiber t. 1845.

I anuary 1. 1846.
&nuarY 1. 1146.

lanuary 1. 184e<,
:%Pril 1. 1846.
NIZY-1, $846.
NIaV 2. 1846.
Atigust 20, 1846

a number of years ago by Mr. R. D. Wads-
worth, cf Montreal. The edition was for the
Year 1847. anti it containeti a quantity cf
interesting information on all sorts cf sub-
jecti, from weather forecasts te polîtical anti
tiieological arguments. To-me, the niost-in-
teresting matter-in-the wbole bock was-the
list-cf-neespapers anti periodicals pubtisheti
in Montreal at that time, whicb. is re'pro-
duceti bere. Net many cf them are-let t,
and-tbe-few-that still-live -have-passeti into
other-bands since-then.

NKw ISSUES% 11 MONII-aAi..

The Mlontreal News Co. are-isseing a
paper-edition of Anthony Hepe's **PrisGner
cf 7.enta," illustrateti by Charles Dana
Gibson. The book will b. identical writb
tbe-piper edition-cftue companion- novel b>'

p .................................... ,..~* E
B* BOOI¶S AND F'ERIODICALS. EE
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this -popular author, IIRupert of-Hentzau,"
An-i wlI seil at 75C.

4The. Lait American," by Archibalti
Clavetlng-Guntlt:r, is a new-bock that they
will shortly otTer-to-the-trade. Thi story-is
uaid-to b. as thrilling a its famous pred..
corniers, - Mr. IPotter- of Texas" andi 'Mr.

Barnes of N'ew York." andi an enthuslastic
reception-is-predlcted-for it. The-Montreal
News -Co. will also handle Rudyard Kip-
lings ncw novel, 1«A Day's-Wcrk." for
Canada. This, however, will-not-be issueti
untit-September. The. cloth-edition-will b.e
solti at-$î.So and the-'laper &t 75c.

IA Woman of Fortune," by S. R.
Crockett: -Castle Inn.- by Stanley J.
W.yman, andi Gilbert Parker's fi lattie cf
the Strong, ~ are threc 75C. piper bocks
which-the Montreal News Co. will have-in
a few-weeks' lime.

A TP.XT IIOOK 014 A<RtICtli.UIIr>.

C. C. James, Deputy Minister of Agri-
culture for-Ontario, is-engageti in correcting
the proofs cf a bock which he bas- written
on farniing. The-bock-goes-into-questions
cf soit.-tillage. implements. forestry. etc.,
in-a scientific, but net technical manner.

DalIy. 25,4,e. iîl ~î.~.
D a',y 1 'ri rs . TI i r.lnda t 3V4.

ondayan 203.à. ane
Daiy. Te.hr n a.305.

Scnîî.-montllh. Saine- a, 6<1

['e:. 'hlya: Sanie.. 15%.

îîesIay and Fridày. saute. aoi
Qî,icrl!ýy. Saine Gratis.

D)ai . Mon.. W.ed and Fil. 205.
ucday and Frmdiy. Sanie 1. 2o'.

Saturday. sAnIe. j_%
l'hursday. sanie, loi.
M.onthly. Sanîc- s

es,. Ttitir. -and Sat. sane. 2-
cs.lim nthI ';i S;alni. -c4~s

Monthit. 'Saille.

Montly. ";aille. 7-. (<1,
WVe<nes<tav.%. 5.-une. %

Monthi. Saule s.
Saturdays. M.vn

Mr. James hopes to eventually have his work
introduceti in the schools. -I will be pub-
lisheti by Mcrang.

CANADIAN VERSE.

It is proposeti to issue, in time for the
Christmas trade, a Treasury of Canadian
Verse. The editor may be Rev. P>rof.
Randi, anti a well-known- publishing house is
spolcen of as sponsor.

miR. moRAN<VS* Aur.usT Li.tr

A, ncw edition cf -The l'risoner of
7.enda,- to accompany the c lequel to the
story "Rupert-cf Hentzau, is dsue-te the
publisher's enterrise. The sequel cer-
tai> created-a demand-for the story. anti
the-new-edition-cf 1 The Prisoner - is- iden-
tical in appearance ith **Rupert-." It
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BOOKS AND P1UtlODICALS-Conlmîucd.
also bas Ciave capital fulI.page illustrations
by Charles Dana <;ibson. In addition to
îlîesc highly artistic productions. there arc a
view and ground.plan of ftic Castie of
/.cnda. by lloward Ince. Tie grouaîd-plan
-a% regultararrhitcct's drawing- -is a mastcr-
picce af ingcnîaity. lierc, one tan sec flic
moat, thc IlJacob's ladder,- the stairs t0
flic king'% ccli, lhe gatcway whcre DeGaulcI
was killed, etc., and get a cicatr idea or the
deuailsof the realistic story. On the whole,
thc edition is one~ of flic best that has heen
printed cf this remarkable work.

In Septcanber. Mlr. Mloning proposes to
bning outIl' Stories cf Starland.- illustrated,
by 'Miss M\ary lProctor. It will bc bound in
cloth at 7 Sc- Tht book will seck to convcy
flic wonders af astronamy to Vouthful
readelrs in a viviui and plcasinu; way. Miss
iProctar is a daîaghtcr of the late P>rof. R. A.
1'roctor, flic brilliant astranomer and lec-
turer. and ibas dont lier work well. The
book will be a prire ta any parent and
tcacbcr. and will niake ant impression on
chiîdren.

1-ater in tlic atitunin, Mr. Morang wvill
issue the authorizcd Canadian edition of
Rudvard Kiipling' s fortlwomi ng new book.
-Tht liay'*s Work,' a volume ai tales by

tbis versatile wrjîer. Tht book will lie cf
good site. illustrait .. an.d tose accustomied
te the fincly bound and printcd editions from
this bouse will not bc dasappoiratecl in this
c ase. Another point about ltr. Morang s
books is that thet' are wefl advecnisedl go the
rrtding public- 'Mlis me-ans, a great deal
to the Ibookbeller, wlao cai hard. bie ci-
pected both te >sdi book- nt crete MIlih
denîand for tlîcin as wvell. lly carefully
sclccting bis aulliors from tbosc alread>
cntoying tfliaglesi populanty. by attendaing
ta tlic samallesît det.'ul an tlie buading and
painting. and by judiçious advcrîibing. MIr.
Morang lias bel-uied a reimarka.blc ehare oi
tht public patrnage.

Mr. \Ioratig*% M'.\,unirner Anitual is
having a deserved SU(-CSs. botia as gegards
the numibero oit~pe% solui andi tht appre.
cialion of tht ctits% s lt lias been weli
spoken of. wiltout esIception. fran, ocean ta
oce-an and scms% ta bc on' sale e% enu iîre.
lts anecchanttal aitiimr.in.e lias netet becai
cxcelled an thte country andi thetolored
plates andi engravings rcnder tht pnitt sur-
prisinghls ew ab comparedl tith sliutaaited
numbets of tlic >.%ie lîagh 'ib reluced in
London or New % kmk. rlbc liîerar y potiton
s. li>cthztp. tht most titstinçtly natonal and
niolî mierîtaracus cver prec:sented ini any
mn,çle Canadi.in publitaton. Tht editor.
%Ir. Itetnard Mliy.wasfortuaiate an hav-
ing;fi tu-t Catiadian wuitcrs un hb iî't,

andl they ahl maintained their reputation.
Tht prose anal verse make suitable rcacling
for hIe season. is neyer duit. and wortbily
represenîs Canadian talent and tlie country
itself. -"OurL-dy of the SunbiaîeII shauld
go on sclling well for weeks te corne.
1 lardly a ncwvspapcpr in Canada bas failedl ta
apply words cf conîmendation.

THE ENGLISH BO0K BUDGET.
LODN Jtt1V 30. t 898.

Tht Acadcmny bas inquircd of ieading
bookellers wbat are tht books most in favar
witli cbildrcn cf ten years of age. The
reply shows thaI "Alice in WVandtrl.ind" is
first. a tact wbiclb wiil please the cbildren
bath af larger and kesser growîb. ~Robin-
son Crusoc' contes nexî, and tiien folloîv in
order. bIr. Lang's Fairy Books, Anderson's
Tales, Kingsley's ",Vtecr Babies," IIMrs.
Molcsîvorth's Stories, Dean Farrar's' -Eric':
andl -St. Winifrtd's," "-ThtJungle Book,-
"G(rilmm's Fairy Talcs,- and -Treasure
lsland.- This is agood representalîve list,
îhough ane wonld have lookcd for the
"Swiss Fanîîly RtobinEor»"; white ,Treasure
Island" would seern a tilte advanced for
claildrcn of ten years

George D)u Maurier*s posthuiîîots volume,
~Social lictorial Satire" ray bc expccted

a lmost iiîîiiediately. Hiarper & lros. will
l>e tht publishers.

IOrganic Evolution"I is the tiâle cf a
little wotk by tht Daîke of Argyll which
NM1r. à. urray will jîubliNh shortly. Thb book
lias arisen ouat of tht Duke's recent contro.
versy svith lierbert Spencer.

iilackie & Son bave made arrangements
for the publication of flit followving volumes in
their Victorian Era IIstries: Teanrvson:
A Critic'al Study» h)v Stephen (wynn;
IIrelatîd l)uring tlic Vactorian Er..' by I

A. R. 'Marniot, M.A.. Fellow and Tutor ai
W~orce.ster College. Oxford: -, lrudential
Socitties and laîdusînial Wclfarc,- liv E.
\V. llrabrook, C.B.. (lûiai.l legistrar for
F-ricndly Soccteis; *1 Gold I)iscoveries anad
their lofluence cn Commnerce." by Moton
Frewcn.

NEW~ FI<iO.

S. L.evett Veats, the author of "The
1 lotior of Savelli',» and otber notable mtodes,
who is ini the Gaverient service in tht
Vn'iaub, bas returned home on a furiouikh
ofai eagten months. lie bas just -oinlpleted
a new stor',. --A Maad ofi Hotor, whaéh
wili bc run an tht t .raîuhac belore appcaring
in book farni.

"TeRomance oa NI idbhipman. I Clatk,
Rîstlsnew novel. lias been sccurcd by

Tr. Fasîter Unwiti. It wtil net appeatr until
ç ittuber.

tcorge .%llen promises an editon of jatie
Au Ins- mma,- for September. with

an antoducîton by jobcph Jaccbs, and uV'

wardsaor8o illustrations by Chnis 1 lammond.
Tht edition ai Il David Copperield," with
l>bil Mlay's illustrations, ivili also be issued
by MNI. Allen early in autîîmn.

1The WVays ai a Widow I is a tâte of
Mrs. Loveti Cameron's new novel, which F.
V. WVhite is about to publisît.

Tbc late Aubrcy Becardsley left a number
of Illustrations for lien Jonson's - Volpone,"I
and an edition watb tiiese decorations wiil
soon be issaied.

Tht promiscd biography cf Prof. Huxley
ivili probably be publislied witbin tht ncxt
six montbs, nine.tentbs ai the MIS. being
now in tht printcr's bands.

Rider Haggard is aI work upon a bucolic
volume to b lecntitled -1 A Farmer's Vear:
being bis cammonplacc book for 1898." It
deails witb cauntry lueé in the English cotînty
ai Narfolk, and gives a daily record cf
experiencta on a 360.acrc farm.

Till! CO3.1IG IYOOJ;s OF NOTE.

Ilennet Blurlcigh's new bock cn the
Soudan, entitlcd IlSirdir and Kbalifa; or,
Tht Reconqîtest of tht Soudan, 1898,"
will be pîîblislied Ibis monîb by Chapman
& Hall.

It is proposed te publish a volume of
sections from tht writings ai Robert Louis
Stevenson asa ~ Stevenson Reader.' Th'[is

volume will becompiled by Lloyd Osbournc,
the tîovelist's stepson. It %vill be published
by Messrs. Chatte. Tht book will be
adapted for scitool purposes. and at the
saine fimie aiii serve the reader as a Sie%'en-
son miscellany.

Hlenry' Sotheran S& Co. arc about to pub-
lish ani original personal memoir cf tht
Q)ueen*s lueé at Osborne, by Arthur 1Patchett
Martai, thtc author of IlLife and Lettens af
L.ord Sherbrooke.'" It will bcecnîitled
-Tht Oucen in the Isîcof Wight." and will
be illustrated by phatographs.

Ol)iphant. Anderson & Ferrier, wili pub-
lislî a ncw volume of the fa-nous Scots
stries. -'Sir William WVallace," by Prof.
Murison - a newv and enlarged edition cf
"MeNlmor.ible Editburgh H-ouss"I; and a
new book, by Atexander WVhytc. l).D.. ui-
farm, with Il Father John cf the Greek
Church."

Longmans anrouncc an enîircly new and
complete edition cf M.%acaula>a's wonks. to be
callcd tht IlAlbany"- edition. It will con-
sist cf îwclvc volumes, flic farst six cantairjýý
ing tht IIHistory." tht next four being
devoted te " 1Essaya and Biographies,"I and
the fianal to tht "lSpeeches. Lays cf Ancient
Rome. etc.. and Index." E.ach volume wall
cantain a portrait specially prepared for this
edition. Tht type ustd will bc large, and
tht volumes will bc ai bandy site with gilt
top.
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.Sunshine
MORANQS

MYIDSUMMER
~I)

~c

A .SUPERB WORK; Superbly Illustrated.
of Canadian Pzaintings.

ANNUAL, 1898
4 Colored reproductions

OVER 80 ENGfRAVINGS
CONTttIBUtTtD TO BY

The Countess of Aberdeen.
Dr. W. H. Drumnmond.
Sir James Edgar, K.C.M.G.
IlKit," Jean Blewett.

A St r)ctly Canadian' Publication of Ex-
ceptional ent to send to Forelgn Frlends

W. W. Campbell.
Archibald Lampman,
Louis Frechette.
W. A. Fraser, etc., etc.

SPRCf±, 25.
Extracts from Press Notices

IFront an artistic standpoint it is an un-
doubted credit to Canadian enterprise. * * *
Ilow it can bc sold for 25 cents a copy
baffles understanding." -Quebec Chronicle,
July 2oth, 1898.

IPcrhaps in ail the history of book, mak-
ing, no such volumpe has ever gone forth
cndowed with a greater sense of duty and
freighted with the dignity of a marc serlous
purpose. * * * It is to be hoped that this
anr.ual may become a national institution."
-Montreal I-lerald, JulY 23rd, 1898.

IlThis is a real step forward in the way
of ccntralizing the efforts of Canadian writers
and making aur literature more obviot:sly a
national possession. ' * * The publisher has
donc wcll. flot only in the selection of good
articles and pictures. but in securing ex-
cellent mechanical finish." - Montrent
Witness, July 23rd, 1898.

IThe publication is onc of the Most
beautiful specimens we have ever secn issued
from a Canadian press -. but. in point of

igliterary excellence. it 3urpasses even its
mechanical excellence" - P'eterborough
Review.

Mtr. NM orang has done a service by hîs
annual in dissipating the notion that is abroad
that Canada is the ,L.ady of the Snows,'
while shc is in truth The Laidy of the Sun-
shiine.'"-luntingdon OlIeaner.

-The aesthctic tone lias bcen maintained
throughout. ini conjunction with practical
*interest. '-Toronto Mail and Empire.

A worthy specimen of Canadian litera-
turc and Iirt.' -Straford fierald.

«,It would be a good thing ror -Canada if
everyone who rend Kipling's poemn wotîld
aiseorend a MNidsummer Annual publîshed by
George N. Morang. of Toronto. ancl edited
b>' Bernard M.\cLvoy, which shows that the
distinguishing charactcrîstic of Canada it
sunhine, rather than snow." -Brockvillc
Times.

,,.%r. George N. Morang. of Toronto. hlias
just issued a Midstimmer Annu-il which lie
rails 'Our Lady of the Sunshinc.' and
which, il sent abroad, will do much i,
remove înany erroneous ideas the people in
the Old Latnd have obtiined of titis rair
Confederation. If yeti have a fricnd across

FOR SALE EVERVWHERE.

thc Atlantic who considers you are living nt
the world's jumpîng-ofl' place. send him a
copy.- -Blerlin Ncw:s-Iecord.

',This venture deserves success on its
nierits, but should mecet with encourage-
ment for othcr reasons as wcll.' -Guelph
Dafly ',Irciiry.

IFuily justifies the promises that were
made in advance of its publication."-
Quebec Chronicle.

IlA worthy specimen of Canadian Liter.
attire and Art. * ** Ftom a mechanical
point of view thts admirable pyoduction could
hairdty besurp)assed.". lngcrsoll Chronicle.

-The best outcome of Rudyard Kipling's
designation of tbis country as 1Our Lady of
the Snows * is 1Our Lady of the Sunsl.ine."'
-Toronto Globe.

IlThe happy phraseology of the titie is
borne out by the style and contents of the
publication."--Ilamilton Tinmes.

"An excellent work." -Windsor Review.
" 1Oughit te be sent abrond largcly, as an

antidote te Kipling's famous poen.' ' -Corn.
wall Freehoider.

GEO. N. MORANG, Publisher, 63 Yonge Street, TORONTO
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GERMAN 8TATIONERV NOVELTIES.S c~<» I~RO 'Mutensits. says the BierlinScorrespondent ai The Stationcry Trades

Journal, have becn the object af a good
iany piatents of late, andi, arnong the

necst, inventions, a strgit fur thc hianglng
uip ni mnaps seei ta dcscrvc aur attention.
i consists ai a rather lieav>' mctal foot at
thc lawver end of a vertical piece ai metal
ttabing. with a T-shaped combination of two
rods inscrtcd into si. This latter tan bc
inoîcd up anad down according ta requirc.
nicnts. and a boit will hald si in any positimon
thus obtained. At tic back ci the tubing.
and throuch a slit ini the saine connected
with the T rod, is an arrangement resera-
bhing a pair af scissors. 'A'hcn the rod is in
its lowcest position. these scîssors, as 1 wii
r-ail theni. are claied. and %vili anly apen
when the rad is ptlled out ai the tubing. If
this as danc ta the iallest cxtent possible.
tlîcy forin a cross at the back ai a rg sus.
pended from the vertical portion ai thc T
rod.

For people tlicted witli the wniter's
craanip anothcr penholder bas beeri pate.nted,
whicla, besides being shapeu %fier the maost
approved principles. is pros ided with a
branch plecc. so ta say. that proje, -s rect.
angularly in such à position <rani the holder
that it rests against tht palm ai the band.
lteing fixed by mcans ai a steel spring it is
flot rigid, 1,ut, nevertheless. serve-t as a
pretty strang support. The portion where
thumb. Crst and second 3inger gtip the
holder. is coveied with India rubher.

Tlhe cridlc.sh.iped hand blotter lis ex-
î>enenccul so rnany alieratians nnd inmprave.
nients tif laie, shat tht apprarance of tht

Semnper- wiIl cogme somnewhit as a sur-
prise ta the market. fi as an imipravemient
an thet« l'erlpetuumin.*' whach was invented
last year. when I supplied a full description
of i t. Tht « Semaper -whacla naine is ta
indicate tîtat the bMotter is always ready for
use. (aniAts an tht main ai a flexible steel
b'and. tîte outline ai wliich corresponds with
thant ai a lung. weillshapcd antzd curved bean.
The two ends. which alisappe.ir under a
hallow hantlle-sockct, %uo nat mecet. but a.re
renuîcîied by a l.re-shapcd iece af steel
lban. (%%ttttl~ tu tiiose ends by mean-4 ai
hinges. If tItis lsre-shaped appendage as
preised tagether. the ends ai tht bands are
drawt down andi thus no longer resi against
the han-ilc.socket Tlhe latter remains. haw-
es'er. in position, as tt is secuired by iwo
pis ots standing upngijltt ait hc tira ends ai
the steel band. Tie latter cati bc aýcpaîated
<romi thc liandle and its socket by a slight
pressure on a spring button at tht 'ide af
the %ockct. The bloiting palier, which has
the %hape ai a long strip. as wcîund seund
the c-radIe aiter the handle bas becn re

maved, and tht end ai it ks secured by
fixing thte .~,l over it. As smon as a
portion ai the paper is saturated, tht pres-
sure an that end ls relieved in tht manner
indicatîcd, and an adeqtiate piece ai the
piper 1% pullcd off.

A new etsvelopc ks pcrfiatecl along anc
edgc. an iI.'in a quarter ai an inch iromn
tht sainae. lly this antans letters can bc
oipened.as tasily as letter cards. and it Is
only surprising that sucli a simple and use-
fiai arrangement has not been thaught ai
belore.

Bronîze colors for decorative painting are
now ta be had in tubes like ail or nioist
water calors, andl are, therciore. always
ready for ube. Tht manufactur-cr calîs this
neir article Victoria bronze calors, which dry
uickly. and will nat becomie duli. Tht
tubes are tai be had in seven différent sizes.

Foatr.leaf claver i%. according 'ta lhe
popular belici in miany cotintries. a symbol
af goad luck. Such leaves, ai miniature
size, very naturally tinted and emnbassed.
are being sold ta take the pilace ai seuils on
envelapes. For tlais reason they are guns-
tmcd at tht back. They can also, be had
wiîlî tht tiny golden monagram on anc suie
af tht leai section. and the boxes ini whicli
thcy are sald are of tht saine shape as tht
leaves, but, ai course, just a little larger.
and tht leaves are îsackcd one on top af the
other.

In order ta lessen the unsightlîness ai
fly paper. this cruel trap 15 made ta
appear like a niiniature lady's or cball's
dress. i is sold in hali.circle shape. nmade
ai appropriaîcly colored parchment paper.
For sale it i5 iolded anta a quarter.circle,
with tht sticky surface turncd inside. WVhen
it is ta be used it zhould bc bent 50 as ta
Iorm a cane, and thus resembles a bell-
shapcd skirt. lieggd atic bodice ai a lady
made ai enibossed cardiboard and supplied
wvith parchmcnt paper. are then stuck an
tht top. and tht irbale laoks like ane ofithose
pretty papier figures we oiten seen in the
windows of tobacconists and others.

Alîhougla drunkenness is af comnpar.itvely
rare occurence in Cenay and such a
horrible sight as an antoxicated woman. sa
aiten met with in London. is alrnost un-
known, tht Germans are enarmaus dninktrs.
rTheir light beers are, unless cansumcd an
abnormnal quantîiy. rather harinltss, and
yet vcry palatable. which even the foi tigner
musti own as soon as he bas gai ustd ta tht
ilavor. rhe chie( beer.drinkaug population
is ta be faund an Souths Grrniany. an Bavania.
and a hale and hearty Ilavarian be-
c-ame-. mare especially dunng a hat sum-
nier, a living beer bariel. tlet drinks his
national beverage out ai large stane jugs
and rau-s wath the waiters as ta the number

ai the saine consumed at cach bacchanalia
are ai such fiquent occurrence, that an
entcrprising siationer is naw ofTering beer
checks in the shapeaofsmaîl postage stamps.
They are sold in pertorated and gumnmed
sheets, and anc ai tht checks is stuck an the
roîîgh lalile every time a fresh jigis broiight.
1 amn afraid English stationers will not bee.
able ta take up with ibis newv article.

NEW CANADIAN OOPYRIGHT8.
ltaegtred 8%i Oîîa.a (rom july 6 go Aux. j. 18>SA

to0046. The Traders' Business 1-buse
Dajrectory. Archibald H. I3rintnell. Ta-
ronto.

10047. Ontarian Families. Genealogies
af United Empire Loyalists, and other
Pioncer Families ai Upper Canada. Vol.
Il. *Edward 'Marion Chadwick, barrister,
Toronto.

t0049. Dan Society Illue B3ook for Mlon-
treal, Elite Family Directory. Club Mcem-
bership. s898. Dan Publishing Ca., Mon-
treal.

i0050. The New Brunswick Magazine.
July. t 898. William Kilby Reynolds, St.
John.

i005i. Photograph oi R. N. Johnstan.
(Oarsman). - A." Edwards Bras., Van-
couver. B.C.

t0052. l'hotograph ai R. N. Johnston.
(Oarsman). -B.- Edwards Bras., Van-
couver, B.C.

10053. Photograph ai J. Guadaur.
(Oarsman). Edwards Bras.. Vancouver.
B. C.

30054. La Caisse Centrale. Fonds de
Pension, Montreal, 1898. (Circulaire). Oscar
Guyon dit Lemaine. Mantreal.

i0055. Our Lady of thse Sunshine.
Midsumnmer Annual, 1898. George N.
Morang, Toronto.

ioo56. The Duplex Flag, or Ont Aim,
One l>urpose. Poem. By Ralph MNayne-
Reade. Ralph Mayne-Reade. Quebte.

10057. South-Eastern Portion ai East
and West Kootenay. Map. William
Stewvart Drewry. Vancouver. B.C.

toe58. The Canflict of Laws in tht
Province ai Quebec. By E. Lafeur.
Camille Theoret. Mfontreal.

icoSj. Authorized Boookkeepitig Exer-
cizes <or Public Scliool Leavir.g. and Formn
one. Iiigh School Examinations. Tht
Capp, Clark Ca., Limited. Toonto.

îaooo. The Victorian Readers. Fourth
Reader. The WV. J. Gage Ca., Limited,)ý
an:d The Copp, Clark Ca., ULittd. Toronto.

i 0063. An Iilemcntiry Treatise on
Arithmetic. For use in tht public and model
Schools oi Ontario. By Wilson Taylor.
B.A. William I3riggs, Toronto.

too62. Makers ai 'Methodism. By W.
Il. Witbraw. WVilliam Ilriggs. Taranto.
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Buy Tiieni !
Slow Tii cmi

Se/Ilf clii!
Ile

KEEP ABREAST 0F
THE TIMES...

By the Aurelian Wall
4np<ilivr Le Ie.lv DIS,. ('.rhîî.n. auîizhor

Rit 1A)w l'ide~ on Gr.iî i. In e ( îIoiî.

Sunday Sohool Outlines
A rr.t'. of Norintal Ntudie, For U.vr

il 'IVîn i\.ojles' Socitc . and Iidgitiii.il

Reality:
oir, I.aw andtI lmer vs. .\n;trclày andiSctiit
A rjilv t0 Emlwâri lieli.iiîîîys - Loolîiîg Biac),
mard - Snd «*nlmy Ciîh S.oo.

England's Danger
liv Robert F. Ilorion. m1 .D >!. failli)
tloti,. 20 Cent,.

Life and Work of W. K. Snyder
(0.T.R. Conductor.)

Second edition. lly Rt-m D. \V. Snîder.
Pmr.25 cti

The Gin Mill Primer
Ely 1. \%". lienjrotgh A\ good fotrkft
CillidIren of -.il atgzr. e.1wcl.ill fur 110%' who

it. re fî i voit mie1 uefta in tlic coinirng
retiprieutte C.rpum.i.îe.2,cî

Cuba
Rolteri Niatiiirr. <'loil. Sî.uo.

IN THE PRESS.
Steamn Navigation

and 11i; Relation u filme (iligînermeci Rintd.
aind .ii. Ut ued Siaiý Ily lame,' 'roll. >
rai. 96 iliimir.itton, andtix ptîr.i. anti a fulil

Index. 9-1011. S.o

Essays for the Times
IIV E. Il li >wart. 1),t> Cioti. $m.oo D>r.
bewa.rts L.ier l't>vni', n',t mit lais, Sui ut
I . %%Il iit fousl d i i e

Converse with the King
Selcettons tA' Serîptures [or rtlt t1s.1% tt.

uta.arranger! ttpcatll. 8%v.u r% . il.

John Black
She ..î>iti te RedI [<mtr. liv Rrv. Gcorvre

Pathfisiding on Plain and Prairie
StrmgSu:ene rh 1,iu .te iD Fle t.anatin

'Sîde. Sied ii-i ;no%4,hac. ilsrîr i
. 1-lauglmbn t loti,, S3îcS

Ypper Canada Sketches
Il% 'ilona ctîn.nt. V,'th 21 full [t.ge tîlus

t)utI t. 'illa~ib. î etc $i Yl

WILLIAM BRIGGS
PUB4.18HER,

Il, n3n Sîm.. TORON TO

10063, SundaySchool Ouitlincs. Ueing
Normal stuclies for tcaclîcrs' m~eetings.
Normal classes. Normal institutes young
pcopes' socierles and Individujal students.
B>' W. Dowman Tîîcker. M.A., 1'..
WVilli.tm Briggs, Toronto.

i100(4. An Anglo*Anierican Alliance
for l'iiendsliip and Dctence. Ilicture. The
Standard Art Co.. Toronto.

10065. The Victorian Readers. Filth
llook. The Copp, Clark Co.. Limited, and
The W. 1. Gage Co.. Limitcd, Toronto.

iot. A Ver>' Interosting Selection or
Important N&l.tlhenmatic.al Prohîcins, with
Solutions. Designed as an appendix or
supplnieni tai arithmctic and mensuration.
I>' A. D)oyle. Andrew Doyle, Ottawa.

ICo(q. The Latw of Mines in Canada.
By Wni Datvid MlclPherson andjohn Murra>'
Clark, IN.A., l.L.ll. The Carswell Co.,
L.imited. Toronto.

i 0068. The Origin and Serice of the
l'rince of WVales' Regiment. B>y Capt.
ECrnest J. Chambers. Lieut..Col. Thomas
Ilagc Butler, MNontreal.

10069. Grand l'te, A Sketch of the
Acadian Occupation of the Shores of thc
Blasin of Minas. By John Frederic Herbin.
B3.A. William Briggs, Toronto.

1007o. Two Poemis. The Canadian
Ilome and the Homne QI the Sweet Mlapie
Trcc. B>' William Skippon. William
Skippon, *rorontoa.

10071. Quebec Law Index. Harris 1-.
llligh. Ottawa.

10072. Victorian Readers. Second Ilook.
The Copp. Clark Co., Limitcd. and The
W. J. Gage Co.. I.imitcd, Toronto.

10073. Foster's Taronto B3lue Book and
Ilorne I.)ircctory, 1898. J. G. Foster & Co.,
Toronto.

10074. The Canadian Magazine. Au-
gust, 1898. The Ontario Publishing Co.,
Tloronto.

10075. The Angler's Guide ta Eastern
Canada. Dy E. Tr. D. Chambers. E. T
D. Cham>bers, Quebec.

ioo76 10 soo84. Ilhotographs taken at
the launching ai the "Toronto," W. T.
Frecland, Toronto.

10085. The Legends af the St. l.aw-
rence. B>' Sir J. MN. LeMoine. F. R.S.C.
Sir J. M. L.eMoine, Sillery'. near Quehec.

îoo86. ie and WVork ai Mlr. Gladstone.
Ilv J. Castell Hopkins. The Blradley.
(;arretson Co., Limitcd, Toronta.

K 0087. Manuel de Prieres et de
Cantiques. A l'usage de la Jeunesse, par
un pretre de la Congrcgation des Frcrcs de
Saint Vincent de P>aul. Alexandre
Nunesvais, Quebec.j

INTERItM COPYIGHtiT.

564. The Day's WVork. Dy> Rudya.rd
Kipling. George N. Morang, Toronto.

'-'t>.

Y]\

Leather
Goods

Our Own Manufacture.

LADIZ WALLETS
GENTS' WAL.LETS

BILL WALLETS

CARD CASES
LETTER CASES

PORTFOLIOS

PLAVIN O ARO CASES
PHOTO CASES

MUSIC ROLLS and CASES

New Frames, new Silver and Gold Cor-
ners, Rîms, etc.

Special liîîcs of Leather Gcods macle
to order.

I mported
Leather Goods

ORESSINGOCASES 1and~ art .ntm
CIGAR CASES

CIGARETTE CASES

FRENOH BAC PURSES
PHOTO ALBUMS

WRITINQ DESKS, ETC.

TheIROWN

66-68 Kin$r To nt
st. EastTo nt
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WALL PAPEFR AND DEGOFRATIONS.

A I'Ni< ci o iTi STATILS MAXERS.AREI>ORT lias reacheti Canada ai the
Snew ondtiestandung between the %vail

jiaper manufacturers of the United States.
Il appears that tlacy have entertil into a
poolang arrnngcment andi will cease the
destruttive (uttang afitanc.es whacith lias becia
so injunous tu> Indte the l.15t few yeairs. It
as saidi that prèctic.ally aIl the aIliis are
paties ta the agremient. andth lat the
avcawcd jaurp.asc ab to get lins e~. o.p a living
basis.

Trhe Canilian waIl paper trade have
hecard the news wathoot regret. The tend-
ency of the last few years an the -%tates bas
taera to do away with ail profits in wall
paper. This lias an a mecastire alsa affecteti
the Canadian tradte, rendenng it uncertain
andi wthout a stable basas. It is believeti
that ladres an tlae Sutes watt shortly go up,
anti that the Canadian market avili tone up)
in sympatby.

In tiat ncw imnportatians ai wail paper-
ing there is no laint ai the gilt tracery
se long in vogue. says The New Y'ork
Sun. Even the expensive drawing-roam
1. ý1per shows no gald in the diesign. anti tdaose
intendeti for lhall, library andi daning.raam
are ina soitly blended. quiet toncs. in imita-
taon af tapcstry. cashmeare anti dragon.
figureti canvas.

l'apcrs for hedrooms are coloreti like fine
chantz ira hornily direct blues. retis andi
green<,. but tlae grouaiatwork of oue and ail
of thse diesagn% a> lustieless anti dali in
liniNh.

IFor the nurser). <aine wall impers thatarc
%tuidae' an bsird anti -animal life. anti fairy
tale liapers-a% ielsglit ta childrcn's ey-es.
aaith ihe legentis alaaly indicateti, anal flot
ton naucb tietail ta tare the understanding.

Foar the lia ing -room thert arc substantial
sanitaav î.aper.. comely Io look at. -andi for
ail tl'eir daitity wood colot'ing and duit
tantàsh . apable of Ibting w.isahact off in good
car. -:t uhen oae.andi -f looking neyr
the w-ý)sc for at.

Fur the bathroema. the bighl% glazeti tile
p)apers a-. inuch lake Coilonial andi I utch
tales as tava pea'.a are %hown, andi. to %an
the cbaice. the paîters an itation of the
Frcn.-h itica of their Hclmash ncagliborb'
wares are reprodu. ct an anaber :and ian duit
blue_ andi delacate old rose. Tie ligures
andi oaae n ii tale paiperang itand oui

as if embosseti, and the flowers look ready
ta bc picked fromr the groundwark, and the
highly glaicd surface can be w-ashed andi
waslhed agaîn. a-id showv no signa af its rein
carnation.

As for the tien anti studio papeas, kept
ail ta themsclves, as if they were a lattise too
uncanventional anti laxlacesi ta flock with
the rest, the new patterrns are mare unique
antiantesie5ting than an> papenngs that have
been brought ta this country, or that have
been turned out in any country previaus ta
this Vear. There is na hint ai the war
c!oud ar troublous times. cither in-the east
or west, discernible in these bizarre madcap
papers. that look as if the designer hati
emplayeti ail the colors andi symbols in
existence ta aid himr in bis wark, and yet he
kept themi well irn hanti, as if lie had given
rein ta his fancy andi yet kcpt goond halti cf
the curb. Il>cacks cf gorgeouss dyes strut
over the groundwork. but se embawered in
ioliage and barreti with gratings that the
downright blue.greas, and laints ai rase-
rolor -andi golti. andi velvet eye spots, seem
stibdued and only hall revealeti.

Heraldic devices are emplayeti an some
ai tbesc dien waîl papers. but net suca
symnbols ;tnt coats-of-arms as arc groupeti
formally an the leather colareti hall papers
and lib)rary ptpers. The fantastic in ber.
altiry is dasheti in with a. liberal hanti in
these ga.as.vou please designs that ycc have
methoti ini them. but the farmality is kept ina
the backgraurd. andi the coloring in every
case as admirably blentiet andi interwavven.
Certain ai these tien studio papers are un-
equivocally Japanese. for ail ai their scope
of symbol andi cc.loring. Other patterns are
as plainly Russian ;n character; -, afers
again Flemîsh. shouing goats. peaketi bats.
flagont;. hall discernible legentis. andi the
lik-e. One navel pattern shows an adapta-
tion ai the bagpipes. kirtles andi claymores
ai the Scotch ; and an Italian blazanry
wrought eut in terra calta, indigo bloc. andi
tiecadeti green bas serpents and arclied faces
andI nonastic ligures intermixed fantasti-
cally.

-Ilut somre wan't bave tbece studio
paper. interesting as they ;are." says the
salesman. andi he straightway pratiaces an
alternative. lie unralls a papeting as mucb
lbke green tienim as anyxhîng that is not
that espcial thing cans bc, andi hangs it
cqver the slanting screen that dors ior a
madel exhibition bard ; tbcn he gris a
piece ai molding sheif ta dene wbere the

dada is ta end, and gels a mingled green
and ivory papering for the upper part of the
%%all ani ceiling

-One dollar t - zrnty-five for a nire.yird
piece of tbis,- hit ays, and then you have
a papering that will be a charniing and un-
obtrusivc '-ackground for anything yau want
ta bang upon it. A fcw tankard and quainir
aid mugs and cups an the tmalding sheif, a
pictaire or two, or a plaque oficrosscd sabres
an the svall, andi there yau have yaur roins
comiplete. Green is the great natural back-
groundi for evcrytbing. restful ta the cye.
showving every object ta the best adivantagc
that as placeti against it. On the otiier hand,
artists and wouid-bc artists andi peaple who
avant a comfartable lounging room, and
have no trophies oaf travel nor rich bric a-
brac ta set it off wvith, will find great help in
the fioriti, bolti papers that give the neces-
sary air of iurnisl. iirg and color ta the watts."

Net until this seasan have papers sa ex-
pressly rcpresenting tapcstry been put oni
the market. Same arc as velvcty andi ricb
in appearance as aid rugs, having ail the
subdued soitness of tone andi tint abservable
in those long.woven Oriental productions.
The groundwark af many of these papers is
chcckered caver, or lined. or indexeti ta
imitate the canvas on which the figures and
garlands arc worked. Ail the varying wood
tints, the russset reds andi forest greens of
autumn Ir-ives, blenti in the pattern. Chinese
patternis havc more than a glow ai yellow
or gleam of purpie shawing out hitre and
tlacrc. and even the rare aid Gobelin tapestry
ba-s becn iniitatetisuccessfully. These papers
arc distinctive. Certain designs intendeti
(or a grill-room or d;ning-hall haint unmiE-
takably of creature comforts. cf the things
that arc offereti up ta man's appetite - other
patterns are smnaller. less bolti in character.
and admirably suiteti ta library or study.
On first inspection yous would neyer drea.m
the admiribly matcheti figures of the
geomectrical designs ta be mere paper.

Anoather startling incident cf the manu-
facturcr's ability ta supplement the designer*s
ambition is a watt papeting the facsimile af
leather. capying that substance bath in
texture and color as far as appearances go.
The ricb glass andi w.-rm caloring inherent
in morocco andi Russian leather upholster-
ing are cleverly repraduceti. These papers
have the figures standing out frein the
graundwark as though enibdssed. andi are
intendeti for a library or hall, talcing for
granitd the latter is !igbt enougb ta admit
af such decoration.

The bedroom andi dressing-roomn papers
are freshest andi daintiest ai ail. Delicate
%kyhlue ribbons, tirai together in bunches
andi iingleti with scatteredl pink butis andi
blassom-, form, the attractions ai ane
pattern. and yet these are eznployed in
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THE WATSON. FOSTER CO'Y. Linited, Nlontreal.

SEASON 1898-9

Our Ncw Wali Paper Samplcs
WILL BE

THE FINEST LINE FOR CANADIAN
TRADE EVER SHOWN IN CANADA

Comprtaing...

B5ROWN 3LAN1<S
WHITE BLANKS (with blended borders).
GLI[$AIERS (wvith blended borders).
LIQUID GILTS (with i aind 2 band blended borders).
VARNISH- GILTS (blended and clou(lCd borders).
EAIBOSSED GILTS (blended and clouded borders)

SPECIALTI ES om
)22 in. 1-EAVY FÂNCY EAIBOSSED GILTS

I 2 Color Floral E-ffects
TÂPESTIf S, 22k42 in.
INGRAINS (2o bhades) with 9, IS, 22Y. in. Flitter Friezes.

I3uycru air kindlv ft1luele.2 not t.) p il,. ir -,rderý. tint.. tfiw> r..ýi~e n 01q..u: o I nNire.,,g -,trg~'j
-J

.7
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WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS- Cont'd.
sitipes. and a haîf formai effect is obtained
-an efl'ect for ail thc woarld like our great.
grc.at-grandmothcr's best claint z bed-spread,
endowed with a satin.like:shen and intrin.-ic
beaut>', and treasurcd rarefully. only to be
uneartbcd wlien snme high and valucd
guest appeired who must needs take com-
fort in tic *Ispare'* roorns bclrts.

A îaapcr ail in ycllow and green. a dainaty
spring idyl. bas blossming vines clambering
over a fainily tinted background. Another.
bold in design. with nodding poppies on

slcndcr sierrs and a suggestion of wind.
swepa grasses and breadth about it, is
bound ta be popular. a pattern hinîing
tinsi.;staik.bly of the larimr linens and dain:y

s'atccns oz tàntcd cotton drapeîries thai must
go maîth it. lias niaiden*sblusli roses running
VI> in <olunans. -and clustcrcd crianson car-
naitions for a note of more decided color.

laîîcrs with dulI. sîcel-blue grotinds and
<juamnt (oloied gioupings and garlands are
brouglît out to match, or rather to accord
v.4h. the ncw dimit> titapings and curtains;
and 1ierennial %um mer looks out fromi thc
green. tll-ovecr designs. pattcrned ater the
nid time <rclontics. m ith )rooùk% and bridges.

and laqy, dawdlirag people rcclining In Icafy
bowers under limitless skies.

One Japanese patterni lias quaint littie
ships and la4kes and sandalled pedestrians
wandering caver it, ail donc in violct and
green on a gray ground.

Altogether, the seatons5 opening af wall
papers and possibilities is a rare display.
France sends the rnost effective, most subtly
wrought-out patterns, but the English
malcers, while thcy use stronger colors and
bolder symbols, have great success with
their designs. The domestic papers, while
flot nearly as pretty as the importations, are
improving each year. and are far abead of
what they uscd to bc, sa say the retail
dealers.

The laiest development an wall paper
shows neîthcr flower, nor figure. nor strîpe.
nor cia-cIe. It is simply an al*over ikatered
or moire grounad. lilce a piece of silk or satin
moire. and as brouglat out an aIl satislactory
tants and shades. P'anels of this moire
paper, according Io a contemporary. used
î>erpendicularly on -a kalsomined walI star-
face. the panels being defaned with a narrow
gilt molding. afford ana cffécative-treatment

for a drawing-a-oon. A sample lately seen
was in leaf.green moire paper, put on in up
-and down panels, three*quarters ai a yard
wide. nn a wall surface tinted in a paler
shade ai green. The gilt motdings thrt
edged the panels were chased and orna-
mented. andI not even a very close observer
would have discovered that the moire wase<
paper. and flot silk. Other new papers
show the delicate exactness and finely
%vrought figures and flowers of the Louis
XIV. broches and draperies, but niost of
the Iately set up papers have large. bold
patterns. either in sca-olîs or conventional-
ired designs. A new treatment for these
large flowered papers is ta have a very deep
dada and frieze ai narrow striped paper ai
the two main c-olors ai the patterni. A room
decorated in lavender palier, in which fleur-
<le lis on ani ivory ground iormed the main
coloring, had a very deep dada af lavender
,and creamr striped paper. marked by a white
molding and a frieze ai the same striped
lavender and white paper above. By using
dadas of either smriped or plain colored
cartridge paper. the boldest patterns in
ilowered or figua-ed wall paper may bcecm-
ployed successfully wimliout detracting front
the sale oi the room.-lanting 'Magazine.

.1 ~. ~.%~ -SEASON 1898-9

MANUAOTU~A8TORONTO, ONT.

Wall Papers
Our travellers are Iooking )-ou uIp %%itli wliaî we beliete ta bc

Ille gramidast range of sarnplus in artistic: mîediumn -and highi.
grade paliers evvr dis1îlaVed to wall papea- dealers in Canada.

'l'le patteras arc Unique, artimc, and exclîasive-designas away
out of th* r-ut and run of the ordinary-and studied to be
of Ilie (juick selling sorts, at a handsoine profit ta l'au.

à,,o matter whIat sanipls you've suen or wham. you've bought,
vour assortinents wiII faau short ai cnmlplcteincss wathout a
Staunton line amaîîgst theni.

Our pîaices arc close.

M. Staunton & «Co.
M^NUFACTUR£RS
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Montreal WaIl Paper Facto
~cSEASON 1898-9 ~

àw

ry

Our representatives are now on the road with the finest line of

WALL PAPERS.
ever submitted to, the Canadian Trade, comprising everything
fromn the cheapest Ungroundecl Papers to the finest Embossed
Gilts, also a very large line of Ingrain Papers, with Fui!
Combination of Border and Ceiling. ERYUN SA SPECIALTY.$

COLIN McARTHUR & CO*
1030 Notre Dame Street .~ m .Montrea.$

$
$
$
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I FANGY GOODS AND STATIONERY.

l'Iil ttt AND> it<>DM Ml'.i<.,

B3 00K!SiELLER AND1 ',\TATIf)NlR
callcd an »the manuifacturing firm of

Mlaîtthws B"rus- & Co.. Teni peranlce btreet,

Tronto. wlîu are large mnanufacturier-; of
picture and rooninîouldangs and picture
franlies. 'flie hînn aren aIlresent ably reire.
scntcil on ttîc rond by *%Ir.A NI. MaI.tthews.
whoc terntory, il western I intaria, Mr. W.
Il. Mlitîîî. t Intaîîrj cast and narili .1111l
'%r. *. 1. jL&o kerbv. who covers afie r-
time P'rovinîces and the Notthwcsî. *1lur

god. 'ai- NiIr. -aîes arc nianît-
fai.tured under aur I)cràoanal supervision.
andi thcit quali t% and I)(pular price commîandl
the trade. %%c anticipatea largcly 1îîwrc.edCt
btlinels dîu niz thc balance of the year.

Tilt; »'5I i .XSEiIC "fAVt.

A' handy geliable. durable scales. wliich
wili weià:l parcels ranging up ta 2o pounds,
is anr article Indispensable in offices where
paLck.tge. airc benti b>' mail and express.

ira
Irt. i

When the arrangement is such that lime as
saved in the proccss aI wcaghing. il is a

!el ati-antage. espectaîf y when timie is
rLînining short for înailinr. Aus article titat
metts every requirtment in ihis and ather
respects is held bv Warwick Bras. & Rutter.
It is c-alled the -- Young America.'- A table
supon which the parcel ta bc we*ighed is
plAced. presses upon the spning. enclosed in
a box, and therefare dust proor. and a
pointer instantly indicates the exact weight
in pounids. or fractions ai a pound. upon a

hanrisome brass dial. lt is acompact article.
occupying very little room. and. with carc.
wvill last for niany years.

NI'W% I.AUTIfEI GOU0DS, ETC.

'J'lie Brown liras., l.mited. are shawing
excellent samiples of leathcr goods of their
own ma nu !acîulre, and alý.o fie goolil of

i;1 V~i'.~ li M - 9 .J

foreign m.ike. *Uhcîr travelers lie now on
ic rond. aind (lie trade bliojIld sec thiese

luxes befui n..lr

firin have opcuedl outa
fine a linc of aire and
fancy watcke t as evcr
came In can.îdn. They
have a1l.o icreived liard.
muth's ý elcbrated pencils y
and have fuît a>sortmcent oI f
aIl kind,. including the
cclebrated lkuh.l Noor pen-
cils.

The laiest noveîty in the
way of a pencil sharpener
is anc knawn as the Slot
sharpener. and a cnt af àî is
shown on this page. There
Il. also a paper cutter with
the pencil ?.har1)ener. An-r
other noveltv t'. thc -Siot-
key ring whi h as about
the best and niost perfect
kecy sing mande. and a
design af it i'. also on this Tcfrt, 1.

page. The Brown Bras.. Lmiicd
I.,mjîed. can supply thesc goods in aray
uîuantity.

TUEF SAL.? OF AERI.

Many people are under the impression
that the sale ai papeteries is a thing of the
past. his is very tu of the oId style
papeteries. with fiat boxes. ornamented with
cheap chromos, but the evident convenience
a! having note paper and envelopes together
in anc box. mlust lead ta a sîeady sale ai
this class of gonds. particularly when they
are attractively prepared. The W. J. Gage
Ca.. I:inited. have evidently lately
devoîed a gond share ai attention ta pape-
tetnes. for they hav'e blaught out same cx.
ceedingly dainty lines. Even the chcapcr
paper is daintily boxed. with attractive

designs and appropriate naines. Somc of
the boxes showîî are worthy oi a. place
among the finest resuits of the eng-raver's
atrt. If sold at popular prices these goods
shoulà have a steady and large sale.

NEW TOYS ASt) SOVELT.TS.

The Yanko*Spanko War puzzle is the H.
A. Nelson & Sons Co.'s Iatest novclty. The
two combatants in flhc prescrnt war are
represented b>' celluloid llag buttons, andi in
the arrangement of these lies the puzzle. A
sample will be sent, post paid, for 25c.. and
the trade price is S 1.90 per dozen. A newv
nickle.in-the-slot graphophonc is another
specialty. It is spoken of as a grent tracle-
drawer for a store as well as a saleable
artice. lis price is $35.

Hiere arc three silver.mouinted foilet
articles that ruake
good property for the

holiday trade. The
glove stretchers seli
-kt $1.30 each. the
curling tongs ati 6oc.
and the poinade pots
at $3.25 per dozen.

ToictArtJ~-I. . c1Nem & Sový C.. UnîiîcJ.

In ta>' books, the Il. A. Nelson S. Sons Ca.
have an immense range, the three that are
ilfustrated here being among the best.

Tcty I.i-t.A Nciwt & Sont Co. * mi:cd.

They have contracted for two carloads of
Crakinale."* This gamne continues tn,

hold its
popularity.
and. learn. -

ing wisdom
tram Pre. -- --

viaus ex-
pert ence. ~.A. ô&oiC.Umî.
th e corn.
pznY aie preparsg: for at, cnatmous, de-
tmar;d. It will be sold in threc qualities:
(1) An extra fine varnished board .(2)

wNO
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This
Month

Wve draw attention to our

t Boxed Statione!y
If you want something for your Fail trade,. neat and attractive ini design,
good value for your rnoney, see ourJ

Silurian, Elite, Peerless, As You Like it,
Waverley, Imperial, and Perfection

Papeteries
They are sure to please.

OUR NEW EDUCATIONAL CATALOGUE FOR 1898.9 has just been issued.
In addition to a complete list of Text Books, with Telegraph Code, we have .

included a descriptive list of our fulli une *of Exercise, Practice, Note Books,
and-other school requisites. If you have not received one kindly notify us
and we will have pleasure in mnailing you a copy.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMVENT was neyer in better shape for giving
efficient service and quick despatch of ail orders. This is a special feature
of our business. I'RY 1l'.

The . J1. Gage Co., Lîmîted

MANUFACTURING 1, 3 5 Fipron St.Wet
.... STATIONERS ,3,5PprS.TORONTO, ONT.
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FAXCT COUSI AND STATiONERY.-t'-nginuedl

practically the same as thc first quallty
except that it Is nat su fincly finishcd ;(3)
an ordinary varnished board.

To>' watches, grandiathers' clocks, etc.,
arc in endless varicty. The
watches arc sold ail the way

- romi $î.tcî lier grass tu $2
lier <bien.

rhaosc in the tracte who
,IAS.h.:&hav nCfot aircady recel ved a

illcstrated catalogue dan obtain

?NPW TOVSY. ETC.

Nerlich & Co. arc oflening
Sheba. " the 'queen of gaules..

as it is callcd, and cxpiect a large
sale for it. Sheba is a gante af
skiff and not of chance. and is,
therefore. suitecl ta persans of an>.
agc. Two, thrc or four persans
axaay play. scparatcly or as part-
nets, andi thris a good cvening's
amusentent is providcd. *rîîc oard
resembles crokinale, antI the garne
is plâyed with discs. wvhicli arc
driven mbt the centre af the board.
The rules are printed an neai
slips, svhich the deiler may obtain and
read upi so as ta answer ail queries. The
gagne is a fine anc.

Saomcthistg special in harmonicas, or
maouth organs, is being showil this seaisoni.
Meuýýrs. Ncrlicil have the exclusive Can-
ndian agency for tîtese. *rhcrc are two
sizes. the conçert
Nîte being adapted
ta effcient playing.

The t.'ucleship
bank, referted tu
las% nmonth. is nowv
it stock. and the
naines af popular
Britisha '.01ps andz
the liritilli flag arc I 1
enaployed. Men-
tion bias alrcady
bcen made ai the
loy rcpicating pist)
which fîtes Sobns..
tvcthout telaading.
aaîd retails nt s

Atmong the racw
tays art baths with -

sprays end pumips.
&Ul workîing w*I
when wvatct is
tured on.

As ustial, thc firm oiTer a conmlete range
of dolil, compiisilig eveiy vaticty and ail
pttvs. The stock takes up a grcat space
in tnt warchousc,and the de.aler who wants

ta claoosc will flnd many ta select fram.
The new rocking horse, an the peiected
swing principle. %will please the yaungsters
mightily. Papier mache animais and
figures on stands, highly colored and well
finished. are ainong the chcap ncw tays.

In Christnias tree ornamients there is a
tendency ta new nnd brilliant efiecta, a good
scasî'n bcing evldently expectcd. The new
toy. u'londyker. a miner hacking at a rich
find ai gaîd. is a popular lune. A fuit Uine
afi 'nasks ntighct bc mcntioned. A new

1tbc ;tâphas.hon csiléch & Co,

feature in celluloid toilette boxes, etc., is
chat they are aaow carried in stock and may
be had at any cimie. The graphaphone is
now on sale.

rhe nutumn sporting goods include foot-
balls. striking bags, boxing glaves and
hockey sticks.

'c ltatzkbip ituk-Ncdk3c> & Cc.

W. Il. Gundy. ai The WV. J. Gage Co.,
Urnltted. rcturned thisweck iront a'purchas-
ing trip ta sorie ai the I:niced States palier
inilîs, %isiting thase in New' York, B3oston

and Massachusetts. He was successft in
pracuring several cars af paper. prattically
at his awn figures. No doubt theimrde wilI
in time reap the benefit ai this purchase.

THfE SCIIOOL BO0OK SEASON.
The WV. J. Gage Co.. Limited, are experi-

cncing, at prescrit, the busiest scason in the<
sale af school supplies they have ever had.-
The causes assigned for this are varied:
-Good limtes" are naturally exerting a
beneficial influence on tracte, but the facil .

leies of the Gage Ca. for handcling
schaol supply business have been
sa augmented that they are in a
position to do a much greater
business than farwaerly. A repire-
sentalive of ll<)OKsrtXEa Nl
S-rATIONP.n, i.n a walk through
their warcraoosis, naticed enormaus
piles of exercise boaks, scribbling
books, -etc. The rapidity with
which t.bcse Pile% disappear can he
readîly tindcrstaod when it is known
that astaTOf 4 blhiPPers. 8 invaice
clerks and 12 packers, beside% a
small army af stabsidiary assistants

-are engaged iront early morning tilt
late at night in tht actual shipping ai
these goacis ta ail parts ai Canada.

A RANGE OF NI!W GOODS.

Dealers ina fancy goads visiting Toronto
during the holidays or the exhibition weeks
are invitcd ta makie it a point ta visit the
assortment ai fancy china goods carried by
F. & E. W. Kelk. Their assortmnent naw
includes an elegant range ai French and

Austrian goods. in
aIl the latest de-
corations. They
have an entircly
new range ai fruit
and berry dishes,
samte elaborale tea
and -dinner sets.
many unique rase
bow'ls. with fine
bisque figures ina aIl
bbc newcst designs,
including those
with rnaving birds.
and some excel
lent ideas in shav-
sng mugs, poindre

4: secs, butter bawls.
etc.

The range in
dolîs is tharaughïy
camprehlensive, ina-

cluding ii the nai.clties of the season.
Their favoaite Uane ai 15. 20 and 25C.
doits, wich long tlowing curîs, lst well
worth the pride taken irn them. Tbev 'tisa
carry titis scason an unusually large 5 and
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The New""CLOVER" Harmonica

THE NEW "OLOVER," NO. 140, OONÔIRT SIZE.

No. 130. Standard Size.
No. 140. Concert Size.

Retails for TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
Retails for SIXTY-FIVE CENTS.

Wec daimu for above instruments, in addition to their well.deservcd reputation for sweetness of tone and uinrivaled quality,
that they are the only harmonicas lhaving a metal case or cover made of one plece of solld brass, nickel plated, thus aVold-
lng ail screws, sharp corners and sharp edges fousid in all other miakes of harmonicas.

This case is perfection, and any harmonica player wilI be convinccd of same after one trial, and will use no other.

NI¶RLICH &- CO. Sole Canfadian
Agents .. Toronto

- j

"65HflB-A'
Ail SkilI No Chance

PATENT APPLIED FOR.

WVell siamed, because this newly invented game, like the Qucen it is named alter, lias sterling qualities which are already
gaining for it a reputation as the best home or social amusement yet placcd on the market.

Ilas the feutures that bave made Crokinole so popular, to which are added many entirely new points that n»lce it Far mure
fascinating and intensely interesting, so that loyers of the old game will hailI "Sheba " with delight, and it wiIl b2~ found a rcad)

- seller. TRY IT.
1 Made With and Without Checkerboard Back.

NERLJCH & CO*
TOROTO-~Sole Manufacturers and Wholesale Agents.

i%.. ]E» IUI"C>lu crwlLwxm:

-rODq,%InJNTO
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PAXOY aooDu AND STATIOSERT-Continued.
foc, dolit. 'The big reductlon ln <luty maltes
fi Possible Io givc songe extra values in these,
as wcii as in ail fancy goods, this ycar.
Messrs. KeIk spare no pains in arder Ie
procure the beit range of doils at the Iowest
prices. These attending thé Industriai
Exhibition tbis year wili have the oppor-

ttui> of seîng a portion
oAe ýcrnngeofdols. th >t-

- 5 srs Kel a3 iýjs
ca m' i ej î>4;

1 Tw4 et th e
'ttest in stock are<4/Merry- and

~aa War,' both de-
signcd by an American
firni te resembie action be.

C tween Spain and.the United

ganies ot %kifi. and arc beautlfuliy manufac-
tured. (>îhcr speciaities of this firni are rock.
îng herses, of whicli they carry fifteen fines,
ail skin*cevered ; iren. stcam and tin toys, cf
which they have a wonderiully large range,
andti lether goods, sucb as school bags, foot-
balls. etc. :fitted toilet cases, in cither
celluloîd. plushi or leather. In fact, in thear

wvaithoutecthere could be found to-day every
article rcquired in a Clrst class fancy goods
business.

TO IliErET 14s>0I CO1tlUS.
Schoolbeys and girls trequently get

themsel%'es into trouble because the corners
of their exercise books hav'e a nasty pro-
pensity cf turning uja, when. while writing.

the arm, or sather thét sceve. liasses over
them. Schoolchildien wulI. therefore.
piobably highly appreiste a centrivance
which is net oniy an effective corner pro.
tector. but also marks the space fer writing
by covering the usual magi»., Tt consisis

mecy ef a framie cf parcbment. sttong
papier. fine celluioid. or the like. This is
cut and folded in such a way that the bock
is securely held in position as scoon as tht
frange is feltled round it. It can aise be
used for prctecting tht book when carried
te and fromi scheol. It is, however. net
uniikciy that ihis arrangement wili be valueri
ln Germany only, as chiidren in tht Father-
landi have te pay thé greatest attention te
the tidiness andI smrart appearance cf their
books. in order tn prépare them, atf least as
far as the beys are concerned. fer that highi
schoel cf tidincss, punctuaiity and discipline
-the army.- B3erlin correspondent Sta-
tienery Trades jeurnal.

Warwick lires. & Rutter wvere very busy
iast montb receiving European gcods
through the Customs bouse at tht eld duty,
and got in before Aug. i (when tht duty
went up) a large consignment cf Johann
*aber's celebrated pendIls and other school

supplies. The packing.recni is busy day
and night slaipping schocl sundries ail over
the country te thé trade.

A shlpment of the Acme playing cards,
whîch have been adcpted by the-Canadian
WVhist League, and wbicb are supplied with
large indexes in tht corners, has been re-
cci ved.

1Our Queen" is a nesv popular-priced
papeterie just got ont by WVarwick Bras. &
Ruiler. It is shown in creaM, white and
tinted, ruled or plain. Tht firm's travelers
are doing weii with an embessed initial
papeterie. whicb makes a rapid seller for the
dealer.

THE BISMARCK BOOKS.

B ISMARCK'S speeches have ben pub.
lisheri in several G erinan éditions. and

in a French edition ef fiieen volumes.
MNany et bis diplomatic and other state
papers have been publisbed by Peichinger

<'Preussen lm Býundestage." 4 vols..
"Dakumente zur Geschichtc der Wirth-

schaftspolitik.' 5 vols.) and by liahn and
WVipptrmann in -Furst Bismarck,- 5 vols.
Three volumes of lhismarck's politicai lecuers
and four smai volumes cf his private letters
(Iai-gely te his wife). have also been printed.
In Busch-~ llisinarck und seine Leute."
"*Neut T.gebuc:hblatter." " Unser Reichs-
Kaniler -- the 1rincc found a IIoswcll who
reports inuch cf bis table talk. Blismarck's
Frankfort despatches. bis letters. and
Busch's book have been translated into
F-rench and published b>' S. ln. Noeurrit
S S Co., Paris. Busch's first book and a
volume of Ilismarck's privat letters have
aise been translatexl int English and pub.
lished byCbaipman & llall londôn. Busch's
Il- Bismarck in the Francc-l'russian War
and -Our Chancelier" wcrt published in

this country by Charlts Scnibner's Sens.
Tht best acceunt et bis publir carter down
te 1870 i that given by Sybel in bis
"1Founding cf thte Gernsan Emnpire." (T.VY.
Crcweil & Co.); tht fuliest study cf bis
policY after 1870 ls given by lum in his
IlDeutsches Reich zur Zcit Bismartks "-a
bock largely inspired by tht prince hirrsel Ïr
Numerous biographies cf Bismarck have
been written by his ceuntrymien ; thost cf
Hesekiet (IlLite ef Bismarck," Ilarper &
lires., aise, "l Bismarck. I-lis Authentic
lhicgraphy," etc.. Fords. Howard & Halt.
bert). Mluller and prince Goriach ("l Life
cf P'rince Bismarck," Samnpscn, Low Mlar-
ston & Co.. L.ondon, andi George Nlungro,
New Yoerk). stem ta te the nsost popular.
Tht best French bock is that by Edouard
Simon ; the fuliest Englisb lite is that
written by Charlts Lowe (Casseli & Co.).
Mn. Lowe bas since published a more cen-
densed biagnapby in ane volume (Little,
Broewn & Ce.). ln hi.; lttie Il Bismarck-
Gedenkbnch " (iS88) Kohl gives a fairly
fuit Bisinanck bibliography. and aIse a iist
cf original p.tintin'gs, sketches and photo-
graphs of tht prince. A relatively canîplete
bibiiograpby by Scliultze & Koller (IlBis.
rnarck L.itteratur," Leipsic, z895), centains
about Goe titles. Thase whe ane-curicus te
feltow tht changing appneciaticns cf Bis-
msarck as revealed in carictures will find
coliected in one volume ail tht Bismtarck
pictures published by Kiadderadatsch (tht
leading humorous paper of Berlin), (romn bis
finst appearance as dcputy in 1847 '-0 bis
dismissai in i8Soa; a-nd in Grand.Cartenet,

«Bismarck en Caricatures" (Paris, a 890)
they will find reproductions ef 140 cartoons
frem camic papers in ail parts cf tht wverld.

To this list. The Plubiisher'i WVeekiy adds
"Bismarck l)ynasty,"* published by Tht

Leonard Scott Pub. Co.. of New York;
",lismarck Intime,"' published by D.
Appleton S. Co. and Frederick A. Stokes
Ce.; , 1 ismarck's Table Talk,' with notes
and introduction by Charles Lowe, publisbed
by J. B. Uippincatt Ca.; Brune Garlepp's
sumptucus folio volume, entitled "Ger-
niany's Iran Chancelior,"- published by Tht
Werner Co.. et Aknron, 0.; 1. Hermann's
"1Leben (les l,'ursi 13ist-arcc. publishcd by
Jlhus Salaînon &. Co., et Chicago ; J.
KI.lack's -Two Chancellors-Gortchakof
and B3ismarck.- published by Heugbtan.
M atilin & Ca.; John Lerd's 'Two Germnan
Gi.ants - Fred etck the Great and Dis-
marck," published by Ferds, Howardf
Ilulbert; Henry W~icrmnann's IlFurst Bis.
imarck -7o Jahrc. aSS -sSSS." published
by I. Wescermann & Ce., and the volume
of -- McClure'à Biographies," containing an
essay on Bismarck. Fer réferences te
atiicles in the Atnerican and English maga-
zinesi. the bookseiier may censuît tht
volumes cf "ll'oole's index - and its annual
supplément. "Thé Anahal Literary Index."~
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M0 F.& 2W.K KEK
Wholesale Only. c76York Stéeet,rorort.

.0 0ur stock is now complete, and tvill bic ready for inspection in one week. a
IDo

Taking advantage of the enormous reduction in the duty during the month of july only, wu have doubled our
S importations. This wili cnable us to do a rushing business, if price counts fer anything.
fWc have also doubled our warchouse capicity and have cycrything safely storcd which will bu o(ffrcd to the

* trade at prices bound to bu very pleasing to, themn.

0ur stock wilI bc most comiplete ini evçry department. No pains have been spared by comlputent people to
te get the best assortment possible, price and quality always being considered.

o 0ur line of cheap and quick selling China is immense.
In Dolis (300 varieties) we will make you laugh.

0ur Toys, Drums, Gantes, etc., cannot bc beatcn if approachcd.
é- We carry everything neccssary in a first.class business.

Customers who have bought import, losing the benefit of the Preferential Duty, will be sadly disappointud.
pAil our business is done througli the mail or persorial visits. WVe do flot send out any representatives. Cali Cb

C and inspect our sample-room whcn in Toronto, even if you do not buy one dollar's worth of goods. 0
fi3
E If you want a low price for any article you arc in need of, a poit card will bring it.

oo
SAMPLES 3ENT EXPRESS PAID.o

76 York Strbet,TootFn. & E. W. KELI(Toono
C. NEARLY OPPOSITE SIDE ENT»,4NCE TO ROS5SIN 11011E. u

S LETrER HEADS
E NVELOPES

B3ILL HEAI)S
C.ATAI.OGU ES

CIRCULARS.
,;VXkND DNIEU OOKS

~/b~AD RODAIa5O N EMSP1A PERS
Envelope Cce, (rom $3.00 up. 2N1A G A Z1N 1ilS

ENGRAVING of Ail Kinds, includingE Halftone from Phiotos
Zinc Etchling (.,nknorak a* ndWhite)

Wood IEEngravi*ng
Designing and Drawing
l3lectrotypi ngt

Haiftont from Photo thie %lie. i.5o.

SEND FOR ETME ON
ANYTHINO YO WNT 1

The GANADIAN PllOTO-ENGRAVING BUREAU
MOORE & ALEXANDER

Propretors16 Adelaide Street West, TORONTO
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BOOK 0OVEFR DE8IONS AND
DESIONINO.[T would be intertsting to know hcw many

ipipe have ever considered the in-
dividuality of bock covers. ro the casual
observer, the caver design is rnerely a part
cf the bock. It is accepted as a portion cf
tie machinery involvcd iii turning aut a
saleable article, and, except ta notice
whether the general cifecti k pleasing or the
reverse, vcry few people bestaw any thought
npon the design at. ail.

flic abject cf this sketch is ta give a
glimpsc of the Ile ai the bock caver behInd
the scenses, before it emerge tram obscurity
into the publicity învclved in a boakseller's%
mindow.

Frein personal observation, itwould
a ppear that laymen
- se te speak -

who take any in-
terest in the mat-
ter. have a vague
idea that a bock
caver is bcught on
the saine plan as
dry goods. fer ex-
ample. 'nie pub. *"i 'm
lisher needa acaver
for a new bock-
novel. essays. or
poems. as the cas
may bc; gocs toa
place where such
things are kcpt.M
and pÏcks eut tram
a numbcr shown,
the article he con-
siderrs niait suitable
for the bock in
question. This is
a ureat mistake.
Ever ccv et. ex-
cept in the case of
a design intcnded
for a &eries (as anc
publisiier said, suitable for everything. (rani
-Thomas aKempis" ta - Alice in Woodcr-
Iand 'is designed on purpose forthe particu.
lar bock on vrhichil appears. I nmany cases,
several persans are trying desigus for the
saine bock. and a designer may mal£ as
niany xs five or six sketches for ane cavcr
before hitting upan an ides which takes the
fancy of the publisher.

Manv thiiîgs have ta bc considered in
designinig a cover . osiginalty. suitability.
thetimre of the year. soinetimes. the bock
is te be published. tic petuliar style cf the
publiâher even. For ta niakr a light. fanci.
fui skcidîy design te a nun known ta niake
a sipeci.tlt> af ri(h tonventionl % overs would
bc &s uniuitxblea.s te take a learned scientific

a tu ta Munsey's or any of the ailier light

mcnthly magazines. l3cauty" in this as
in ather things -is in the eyc ai the be-
halder." and ver much may dcpend an
the individual taste cf the publisher.

The two things mast consirered are
ornginality and sultabllity. Originality has
intentianally ben rmade more important than
anything elsc. A designer rcniarked ta the
writer lately: "Above ail things be original.
Never mind what it ks yau arp drawing,
don't copy anyane cisc. If ycu draw a cat
sitting on a fence, draw it in a way that no ant
bas ever before drawn a cat an a fence, and
you have gained more than by copying the
style of the best mnan who ever ie.

Suitability is another very important ques-
tion, and this includes the cnlors ta be used,
the style aor the design, the question of
whether tht bock is a dignified costly volume

~r Intensor of %'.'Vrwick liras & Ruiter s WVare)ouie.

or a light summer novel, and also includes
symbolism, more or less veiled.

liaving read the bock and considered its
style. the designer proceeds to think over
the salient points. and (romn these ta get an
idea for the caver irn which symbalism plays
an important part. In some cases the idea
is ai once gained tram the titie alone. with-
out gaing any deeper. Crockett's U Llac
Sunsbonne is an example of this, as well
as Richard Le Gallienne's ' -Quest cf the
G'olden Girl." IHarold Frederic's - Match
lanes"- is another instance. To go a step

further. the designer may grasp the main
ntea- cf the hock and embody st in bis
dc>ugn without making the latter a merc
illustrntion for the title. This is symbolisin,
but veny plain and easily undenstood. The

cover for the story af a penniless duke wbo
marries an American heircas shows a very
large doflar sign and a caronct. "l'ride
and Irjucice " bas for a cover design a
pcacock with wide-sprcad tail, and it only
requires a small amount of thoughî te set
how appropriate this is. A good example
of veiled symbolismr is sbown on the covr
cf Max Nordau's - Degeneration." It is
cf brown cloth. and the design. donc in
darker browns, represents a Roman hang-
ing.lamp with the dlame blown downwards,
gradusally going out. There is always the
danger. howcver, cf veiling the symbol so
successtully as te niake the meaning sanie-
wliat obscure.

The style of the boôk. as .already
menticned, affects the design. A strong,
powerful bock needs not only a strongt

design, but a strong
color scheme as
well. while light,
dainty. sketchy
iov.-rs are arpro-
priait ta light
reading. Conveis-
tional designs are
popular with sorne
publishers, and pic.
torial designs are

-. used by cihers.
* The latter are not

ccnsidered very
gocd, being rather
illustration applied
ta design than

-~ ,, actuai designi.
Ev'ery year fresh

bcooks are pub.
lished b>' sccres,
and thaugh cne
may give a paes-
ing glance at the
pretty caver. there
is little thought
or even knoisn

Ioroniû.about the men and
women who give time, talent and originality
te the bcautifying and attractiveness of the
last novel. Sometimes. down in the corner.
two or three modest initiais tell a tale ta
those who know the password, but for the
nmost part the bock caver designer appears
born te blush unseen.

M~ARYv MAcLEOn) lonir-

TrHE ENGtISH BOOKSIELLERS.
As the result cf a good deal cf canres,

pondence whieh bas been gcing an cf late
betweeh the English Publishers' Association.
the Booksellers' Association. 'he Authors'
Society, and athers. it was decided. lit the
la.st meeting cf the council cf the Publishers'
Association, ta invite representatives cf the
varicus bodies interested. including the
Scotch associations, ta a conférence, in -the
hope cf being able ta take a definite step in
the direction cf helping the bockscllers.

t
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ARTISTS AND POSTERS.

T HE collection of .ers continues ta
be one of the most exclusive and

expensive of crazes. There is somcîhing ta
bc said tor those advanced persons who
maintain that the fine poster is the truc suc-

*-essor ofthIe medhemval. fnescoes and thîe
pictonal i4rmn par excellence o! the demo.
cratic age. Mr. Dudley Hiard>y is easily
first in the estimation of the collector of
posters and upon the price lists of the
vendons, and we bave ail relaxed in
passing bis. piquant designs. That this
sort of practice bas in no way vulgar.
ized Mr. Hardy's obvious talent is seen
in one of the most admirable of
aIl the smaller pictures at the present
Royal Academy, says the Newcastle Daity
Chronicle. It istîtepictureof an Id womnan
with a white cap ;n the dusk oh a garnet.
There is notbing in the academy more
Rembrandtesque. more veraciou3. more
simply austere, mort expressive of the
dignity af poverty. It is flot a little striking
that !uch a picture should corne tram the
same band that designs tbe gayest ai flam-
boyant posters. Steinlen, too, the strange
expontent ai realism wbose illustrations in
Gil Blas, week by week, explain the spirit
ai anarcbîsm better than ail cîse that lias
been written and drawn, is scarcely
known in England. He is flot only a
master of tbe poster, but probably tbe
most powerful master o! blackc and
white now living. Mfr. William Nicol-
son, too, wbose books ai litbographs made
a recent sensation. bas long bad an anony-
mous hand in the well known Iteggarstaff
posters. One ai tbese latter productions is
just now priced atl £S. But the average
price Dudley Hardy or a Steinlein, a
Lautrec or a Greiffenhagen, is tram ta ta
205. * and works by« lesser known poster
artists rnay be had for wbat MIr. Mlontague
Tigg calîs the ridiculously small stim ai
iSd. The poster craze, about whicb several
volumes have already been written. bas
now ils journal in Englisb. It bas already
about tbree in France.

THE AUTHOR 0F "QUO VADIS."1
Jcncmiah Curtin bas addressed a com-

niunicatian ta the press, in wbich lue quates
the follawing passage fram a ]ctter that lue
necently received from llennyk Sienkiewicz:

.11I receive a multitude af letters tram
Amnerica. In a iew weeks, upward ai 270
bave came ta me, and eigbt or ten new
ones arrive every day. These letters are so
many in number tbat in view oh my work
and farnily afilictions 1 have been unable to
answer tbem. 1 shall send replies ta aIl
thase letters, but flot tli 1 bave finished
« The Knights ai tbe Cross.' That work

done, 1 shall take up at once the letters sent
me fromt America, for that country and thie
people "'ho arc masters ofi -i re ta îne truly
and profoundly synipatbetic.-

Mr. Curtin eucplains that "the famnily
afflictions ta wbich Sienkiewicz refers tbove
arc the death of bis aîr.nIalan
Sletkiewicz, a most worthy and genial
gentleman, and the illness of bis daughter
Yadviga, whom, aCter bier recovcry, be had
to take to the coast af the 'Medilerranean.
,The Knigbîs of the Cross,' whicb Sien-
kiewicz is writing at preent, tvill bc finished,
lue hopes. bercre the New Year. This is a
work of remarkabl.a merit, a work unpar-
alleled in contemporary literature for pathos
and power, a work wbicb, 1 ain sure. will
attract more attention than any of the
autbor's books except 'Quo Vadis.'

BOOKSELLING IN AUSTRALIA.AN interview with a leading bookseller
in 'Melbourne is published at some

lengtb in anc of the London dailies. Fiction
forms fifty per cent. of the books in circula-
tion. First and foiemnoit among the new
men cornes Rudyard Kipling. 1'Anytbing
be wriîes, prose or verse. is eagerly snapped
up.' Anthony Hope. Conan Doyle, and
Stanley We.yman also seem ta bave ati least
as large a proportionate following as tbey
have bere. Sarah Grand and Thomas
Hardy. however. are falling off. -The
ilcîl Book- was flot sout:ht for like the
*Heavenly Twins. " white Thomas Hardy's

treatmnent ai certain phases of English
country life is said flot ta comment! itself to

the fiction readers of Australia.

MATTHEWS BROS&

Picture and Room
Mouudings

Picture Frames
Medallions. etc.

Importens of aIl kinds of Pictunes, Fram-
ing Nfaterials, Mirror and Plicture

Glass, etc.

Office and Facorv: .nber Yar.lt
48 10 52 Temperance St. and Afill:

<w r 14Y iuS brce 786 blindas. St.

TORONTO, CANADA.

PAqADIAN AIDVE'tTrisiN t it dtone lt:

NOW REATIW.

1The Customis
ANI)

Excise Iariff
vI1 t

List Of WarchoitSlag Ports In th1e Dominion.
Sterling Exchange. Franc. Germent, Rix.
mark, and the Principal Forelgn Cutrencicii
at Canadien Custenii Values.

ATable ai the Value of Francs ln Engiah moncy,
Harbaur Duce. Etc.

Cortected tb Jéair 2. 189S.

Fcap, 8vo Cloth. Price 50 Cents
LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

MO(RTON, PIIillLII»S & CO.
Statlotiçrs tulank fIooc 31aterati uni rnteri ral l't.liehert

1755 and z737 Notre Dame Si., MONTRECAL

A GREAT EVENT
Canada'a Great

...::XPOSITION
INDUSTRIAL FAIR

Toronto..... ý
Aug. 29th to Sept. 1Oth, 1898

NEW AND WONDERFUL
ATTrRACTIONS

ExolUng &Il Prevtous Yogra

THE OUBA-AMERIOAN WAR
xoett Naval and ti ftaay ntaplAya

THE LATEST INVENTIONS
AND NOVELTIES

front &Il parts of tho worMd

l.'.r llritO 1 44 I,sr .nu. rnrut,.
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20 I300KSELLER AND SIATIONERf

TtfetNEW BOOKSbc REVIEWED.
Thet ne ts buoit hlnt tu the reedlng: of a Coud book la, pera tht Meua fm nelgn

*-le Ita me Il liwaya a source of liveiy alafaction. - Oladitone.
moen ne

T II E Ml LLIONAI RLS.-By F. Frank.fort &Nacre. Paper, Soc. Toronto
inews Ce. This is a capital summer novel.
The plot is light :A graop of socicty people
at a Mlediterrane-an Mreat. with several love
episodes of a gcacrally satisfactory charac-
ter. Blut the dialogue is amusing and the
varions types of people arc well druwn.
L.ord Ballyscedy, the impecuiaus Irish
peer, and bis nicce Angelo, pert and warm-
hearted, are pleasant companians. The
millianaires, twa in nomber and 'owners cf
yachts, art decidedly good fcllaws, which
can't be said of aîl millionairca.

Ilontit NlrDupp.--BIy Clintan Ross.
Clotb, 25~8 pp.. si. L. C. Page & Ca..
Iloston. There wasa mystery about llobbie's
birth. lnstead of a commonplace yong
New Varker, wiîh a large fortune, he tomns
cul Io be the son or a Jiossian, and. afier
losing his money. gots in for adventures
and niysteries with a mecli.vval flavor. Thte
story is nicely written and captivating.

CUtitA A,%i) OT)iLit VErsp.-Ily ltobcrt
blanners. Clotb, iSSI)p. WilliamBlriggs.
Toronto. The volume contains a long paem
on Cubia. in blaak verse, wlth special refer-
ence ta the war now in progress; a numnber
or sonnets and santie sangs. The conclod-
ing pages consist of an cssay an music.

%rt anner% is not withoot real poctic
instinct and his langoage is musical and
expressive.

Rosi' A CIIARUTTitî. -ly %Iarshall
Saunders. Clatît, $î.5o ;516 pp.; - llus.
L.. C. Page & Ca., Boston. Tis is the
:îew Acadian romnance fioia the j>cn of Mliss
Saundets. the talentcd Canadsan autliorcs.
whabe bock. -"Ileauttfu ]ace." lias been a
worlcd wide succets. As a Nova Scotian
bhe bias aptly cauglit the righît spirit ia
dealing with tht traditions cf the Acadians,
and woiks thenimiot a prctty modem tale.
wiltien %%tlà feel&ng .trid humtus. t book
si dediLated ta Re% . P'rof. Rand. of To-
ranta.

l'cnrose& Ca.. l'plier Baker strcet. London.
This beautifully illustraîcd book airr.sto give
saine of tbe latest achievements in fine illus-
liatison work and tiire calor printing. lie-
>Ides the colored Irnîsîs, cngravings. poo-
giavua-e and halftontes, these art raany
valoable articles by speclalists on al thîe

newest cliscoveries and experiences in the
valious art processes. Tht wark is of great
valise and intcrest ta ai these cancerrned in
fine typography aîîd illustration.

BACON Oit SliAKPIs'IiAItE ?-By S. Miar.
ritt. Palier. 46 pp., 6d. Elliot Stock. 62
Paternoster Row. London. %Ir 'Marriott
undertakes taanswer Dr. Bucke, cf London,
Ont., andI several other recent writers wha
contcnd that Lord Brtcon wrote Shakes.
peare's plays. The essay is întcresting, and
a readable contribution ta a cantrovevty
which is becomisig mare remarkable for
ingenîulty than cammon sense.

TIII! MAKINGO F A SAISýT.-By WV. S.
Ma'jgham. Cloth, 35 IPp. $1-50- L.. C.
P'age& Co.. Boston. This tale deals wîtb the
ltaly or the i 5th century and the liccntiaus
Jifeaf thai lime. Tht intrigues cf men and
wanîcn farm a prominent féature aof it, and
white the love episn:des are related witb
saine delicacy and skill. tbe tale is flot ane
ta pass aroond the family cîrcle.

Tty Qupat-Cs Cui-.-By G. A. llcnty.
l>apcr, 50c.; 330 pp. Toronto News Ca.
Mr. lHenîy can write as fascinating a story
for mcn and wonien as he can for boys, and
this is ane. Il is a stary aof the Indian
INo tiny first and alterwards af the abduction
of a young girl in the yacht cf a scoundrel
who admires ber. The chase is a long one,
and tbicre is plcnty .>f excitement and inci-
dent ta the tale.

So.xs oF Anvpitsîr.-Býy L C. Corn-
fard. Cloth, 315 Pl)-- $1.25. L. C. Page
& Co.. Boston. This is an attractive ro-
mance cf the days cf Qocen Elizabeth, and
takes in the sca fights between tht Englisb
and the Spanish.

BRITAINIS STATIONERY TRADE.
I)urng last year it is worth notng that ia

tht cxijr ef wîià.n>ý and pflir.ttg ptlpezb
and envelopes aur tade with Britishî pas
.%essont. nas more than double tht amount
donc with aIl thetrest cf the world. 'rhe
tut.il ta dlit tulustics and India aniconted tu
ratbcr over i7ou.ooo, while out traXle with
forcigners was anly a lutte over f3o0.000.
Amang tht latter France appears ta have
bc-en aur principal custamer witb 670o00-0.
next. but ai a c onsiderable ti5tance. camnes
Japan, with r4o.,coo; wlîilc Holland,
De%i uia, the United States. and the Argen-

tint Republie. a rather curious collocation,
lie Our next important custoniers, each tak-
ing frOM £23,000 ta £25.000 Worth cf our
gaods. Oo ur colonial custamsers Australia
is fir the mast important, and of
thes* colonies Victoria takes nearly
.£140.000, New South Wales aver £î, i,-

oaa, and New Zealand sortit ,60.aOa wortb< <
India altogethtr consumes ta the value of
,f ooaoo, while the Cape af Good Hope is
not far bchlind wlth aver £90.000. Canada,
curiously enough, is flot a very large
custorner, and anly requires abaut nae.third
of the amlount àent toCape tawn. la mis-
cellancous paper exports the figures are
rather difféent. The tatals ta fareign
counitries, and ta our Britisb possessions are
strangely enougb just about equal, about
£1i40.000 in each case. Here, the United
States is aur largest customer, taking over
,f3.000o worth, France cornes a good
second witb 1,32,000, the Cape af Good
Hope and New South WVales nat far bebind
with £27.000 and £28.000 respectivcly.
white even aur great campetitor, Germaay,
required nearly _£2o,aoo warth or aur pro-
duct in this departmen.-Laondaa Stationcery
Trades journal.

THE AUOUST MAGAZINES.

M R. E. M. CHADWICK., of Toronto.
who is an authority upan beraldry

and similar subjects, has started a new
nioathly. eatitled -The Oatario Genealo-
gist and Farnily Historian.- It is printed
by Rolph, Smith & Ca.

The Chap Book was discoatinued with
the july issue, and subscriptians were takea
by The Chicago Dial.

The Canadian Magazine is again ta the
fore with excellent illustrations and articles.
Sir John Ilourinot deals with the Confeder-
ation wortbjcs in bis IlMtakers of Canada I
senies. There are several gaod portraits.
J. S. O'Higgins writes IlWhat 1 Saw at
Tampa." William M,%cLennan, author of
-Spanish John," writes a sketch entitled
-The Coureur.de-Bois.- There is apoemn

by F. Blake Crofton. In fiction, the num-
bier is especially noteworthy. ,*Aneroestes
the Gaul I a new continued stary by Edgar
Ma4tii-.e Smnith, af Montreal, wha is making
a name for hiniseîf as a writer. WV. A.
raser, whose short staries are sought by

the leading magazines. has ane entitled
.liuill-Dog Carneý,' a tale of wcseJe

Canada. Il. G. Wells contributes -The
Man WVho Could Work MNiracles." Robert
Barr writes IlThe Count's Apology.- If
Canadian readers did not appreciate so S:od
a magazine, it would show a lack of ieest
in Canada and an inability torcalize a cod
thiaig.

. -



BOGKSELLER AND STATIONER

TUKISII STEEL PEN CO.,

u*df.w AMlhAdSf WfU

loi Aent: arwckIMA. & Utte
TORORTO

PAYSO'S IDELI leI

Trade supplirdJ by ail 1.eadinc WVhalcune I)ng 1 loust
ithe D)ominion.

kr.ivd IlgentAwrd bltLd ndt Ditdomnat MCen.
tennnt. liiIdrIr IEm 36; %World Fair, Chicago, IS93

and Province of Quete Expomuton. Montreai. i497.

WffESTERN
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Fire and Marine
Ciupita, subsoribed $2,000,000.00
Capital - - - 1,000,000.00
Assets, over - - 2,820.000.00
Annual Income - 2,800,000.00

UOed Omo*: TOROINTO. ONT.

SIo-~. Gea A. Co%, Preidint. J. J. lCenity, Vice.Presldent
C C. rester. Se.retazy.

pm

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers.

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO
800K, NEWS AND COLORED PAPERS.

JOHN R. BARBER. 0

Flshlng Tackle.

ALLOCK'S STAO BRAND
good, are the best. WVbcn~ou b)uy (romn us yoit buy

rontc Inrgest niaioer
and oldcsî bouse In Eng-

A UX lad Ettablithod 1800.
The All1cook, Laight & Wentwood Co., Limited

13 Bay Street, TORONTO. and
RKDDITCH.! ENOLAN D.

Role ubolesalm .eIlloff Wntz for TIF DOMuINION
JIA14NOCK 4AN4UYAMtIZINCI LX)., Parie. ont.

Alex. PiFie & Sons
Ulmltod

ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND.

PAPI3RS
Envelopes, Cards,
Gumrned and
Enamel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPEOIALTY
To b. had ef &Il Wholesale Statlonort.

Aek for the. igoode.

PROMPTNESS AND QUALITY LEAD THE WAY ____

To A ut hors , Publishers, Prlntcrs, end nookscllers
... or anynne requiting

Bookbindingp aPPcr R Blank Books
write orWISNM RO&CASY 8rntSrc et OOO

Caion WISN MURE&CS-Y.2 rn tee et OOT

('old Medals, Paris, 1878: 188Éi.

JOSEPH GILLOTI'S
0)f Highest Quality, and Having
Groatest Durability are Therefore

OHEAPEST. PEýN

m



Our New *ine.
0F SCRIBBLERS AND EXERCISE BOOKS

1S WORTHi WAITING FOR.

Our travellers will eall in good time;
meantirne, if you woulcl like to see the
write us for samples and prices.

ISchool Supplies »
Complete range
at Iowvest prices.

Agents M4orga n Envelope Co.
<Note extra *18c of No. -, and No. à
large enough Io enclose the ordintry Makes.)

in the
goods,

BUNTIN, GILLIES & CO.
HAMILTON

1EAID OFFEICE: TORONTO.

Eiery Prudent Mfan
F-ces il to lIe a duty to provide for is
wif'c and family. 'l'le Unconditional
Accuniulatlve Policios issued hy thie

Confederation
LIFe iaio prvd instant anla certztî::

îîrutectoî fron date of issue. Rates
and full infornmation sent on application
to the Ilcad offlice, Toronto, or to any
ut the. A1SC2lOlÇ.gents.

Hon. Sir W. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G.
petsldent.

W. C. Macdonald
Acluary

J. K. MACDONALD
bdanagtur Direetor.

~&~I I.

Th .

He Au Nelson & Sons col
.36 and 38 Front Si. W.

TORONTO
r,9 Io 63 St. Pctcr St.,

Montreal, Que.


